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Senate CommiHee 
Asks Contempt Action 
For Browder, Jaffee 

WASHINGTON IA") - The sen
ate {ore~ ~Iations committee 
asked Wednesday for contempt of 
congr action a,alnst Earl 
Browder, Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field and Philip Jaftee, who re
fUsed to answer question In the 
committee', Commurut Inquiry. 

The proposal, orl.lnally made 
by the subcommittee whlcb In
vestl,ated charle by Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wls.) of Red inCH
Iration In the state department.. 
goes to the senate. 

If that body approves, the ci
tation will be referred 10 the U.S. 
distrlcl attorney here lor prosecu· 
tlon. Conviction carries a penalty 
ot a year in jaH plus a fine . 

Neither Browdu, one time 
leader Of U. . Communlsla, bOr 
tM other witn Ilea could be 
reached Immediately for com
ment. 
Committee acllon aiolnst the 

three, voted 9 to O. came as Sen. 
Pat McCarran (D.Nev.) predicted 
that public opinion will (orce 
President Truman to sign hi..' 
catch-all Dnti-Communist bill. 

That measure was passed by the 
senate Tue day, 70 to 7. Mr. Tru
man has said he would I'IOt ~I¥n 
the orl,lnal McCarran bill, and the 
major change In that m asure as 
it went throulh th enate was 
addltlon of a section ~ put Com
munists In Internment camps In 
case of war, Inva Ion or Insur
r ctlon. 

Arrests of Iowa 
Drunken Drivers 
Shows Increase 

TwENTY GROCER. EMPLOYES WENT OUT ON TRIKE Wedneaday at Koza-McColII ter. Rebal'. and 
&eli-Service crocert". Shown above Btu Yan ky (Ie tt) and Ray Tompkins (rl~ht), who are takln. ttlelr 
&tIrDa at plcke~ Rebal's Food Market. The strikers ay the pubJlc has been I'lvfu ~ood cooperation and 
!bat Ute TeJmlters and other local union have ~Ive n their rull cooperatloJl. 

DES MOINES lIP) - The com
pal,n to clear Iowa's highways of 
dangerous drivers is resultin, ID 

a record number of arrests (or 
driving while in~xlcated . 

State liquor commission fliures 
showed Wednesday an average of 
more than 10 motorists a day wer 
arrested on that charge during the 
year ended June 30. The year'. 
total wll 3,911. an Inctea e of 
more than 23 p rcent over the 3,-
157 cases filed In the precedln, 
year. 

2-0' MeatcuHers, Clerks Strike, 
t' • r" 

Agaiil7sf 'Three local Stores 
Twenty meatcutters and groc

ery clerks went on strike in 10WOl 

City Wednesday against three 
grocery stores. 

The walkout occurred after 10-
-.1 grocery store owners had rp
fused to recoi~ze the Amalga
ml\led Meat Cutters and Butene,' 
Workers Local No. 431 which has 
bten organizing tor sometime. 

Storea Dlcketed Wednesday by 
Ibe strikers were Koza - Mc
Collister market. 115 S. Du
buque Itreet; )tebal's Food mar
kel, 110 E. Colle~e street, and 
Self Serve rroeery. 30Z E. 
B1omlnrtoD Itreet. 
Representatives tor the Amal

gamated Meat C'\ltters and Butch
er Workers No. 431 , which oPr 
erotes In eastern Iowa and w~
ern Illinois, decUned to comntent 
Wednesday on whet\1er the ;poike 
would spread to other gtOcery 
stores. • 

'Unlon representati es ,said tnnt 
"a majority'j of the,; grocery em
ploves in Iowil Ci~ have signed 
"lth the UPlon.~ strike, th : '; 
say, wlll cpntinue "indefinitely" 
until the trocefY owners sign a 
contral'~lth t union. 

.(1t tbr e I ea picketed Wed
.esday em Jled apen for busl
-. I e cases, own en 
~d their families were the 
.. I)' peno workln~. 
Union re resentatives for some

time. have tyied ~ organize Q 

toodhandle , union in Iowa City. 
However, 'be workers had never 
.one on strike. I 

At thl! torma~on of the 10W.1 
('lly Federation ' ()f Labor about a 
month /ago, the foodhandlers' No. 
431 were aske to form a locitl 
union . • 

SID~e then .lbey have attempt
eca to lip ar conk..,t with local 
rreeell' store owners. 
Slgnl~g of the contract would 

grant recoirutlon to the union 
as SOI~b gaining agent tor the 
employe and would guarantee 9. 

4&'hour work week, paid vaea· 
tlW d other benefits. , 

Orientation . •. 
OrientatioD ror new UI stu

dents becin!i today with Intro
ductory ceremonies tor liberal 
arts luden! at 8 a.m. In Mac
bride auditorium. 

Liberal arta freshmen will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the same 
place. 

El\trance e:xamlnatloll8 for 
both lran fer and new . tudenis 
will beeln tbis afternoon. 

Tonlrht at 8 p.m. .. "~et ae-
4ualnted" meetln~ tor both men 
and women will be held In the 
main lounre ot the Iowa Union. 

$77-8illion for 
Emergency Defense 
Okayed in Senate 

WASHINGTON (J1» - The sen
ate appropriations committee 
Wednesday night unanimously ap
proved an emergency defense bill 
carrying an estimated $17.185,000,-
000 to bolster the United States 
and !riendly nations abroad 
against aggression. 

Tbe commUtee added about 
SU4-m.IlUon to the total In the 
bill approved by the .house Au. 
26 by a vote or 310 to 1. 
The house bill would provide 

$16,771,000.000. The senate figure 
was fixed tentatively at $17.185,· 
000,000. pending recapitul ation of 
last-minute changes made by the 
committee. 

Sen. Kenneth McKellar (0-
Tenn), committee chairman, r~
ported the bill Immediately to the 
senate. which probably will begm 
debate on it today. Speedy pas
sage is expected. 

The bi11 meets almost luJly 
President Truman's request fo!' 
fighting in Korea and to prepare 
against Communist aggression 
wherever it might crop up. 

landlords Get 1 S Percent Rent Increase 
The Joltnson County rent con

trol .office Wednesday granted a 
15 percent rent increase to a num
ber ot londlords in Iowa City and 
la.t and West Lucas townships 
owning small dwelling un its. 

The increase, recommended by 
the Johnson county rent board 
and approved by National HOU5ing 
Expediter Tlahe Woods. was al
loWed because of hllher operating 
eoIb. 

T. J. WilkinlQn, area rent di
rector. said the ldlowance af1~cts 

. lantilorcls who own structures 
containing no more than four 
rental units, The •• owners must 

also have had no increases since 
J une 30. 1947. he added. 

Forms for petitioning rent In
creases wlll be available at the 
rent office beginning Monday. The 
office is located in room 203. Iowa 
State Bank and Trust building. 
Landlords must fill out these 
forms if they desire changes. 

Within ten. days after receipt of 
a petition, the rent oUice will ap· 
prove the requested rent changes 
if the specified conditions are 
correct. 

Tenants will have the right to 
Lile objections to increases" it they 
can prove the statements on the 
petitions are inaccurate. 

------
Six New Polio 
Patients AdmiHecl; 
Seven DischargecJ 

Six polio patients were admitted 
to University hospitals Wednes
day and seven were discbarged. 
Two ot those dlschar&ed were 
from Iowa City. 

Admitted : Francis Yarkosky. 14 , 
son of Geor,e Yarkosky ot Albia; 
Victoria Files, 3, daugh ter o[ Sher
man Files of TltrJn; Bel' n a r d 
Cleveland, 11, son of Ira Cleve
land of Cresco, and Raymond Lee
ney, 11. son ot Raymond Leeney 
or Oxford. 

Robert Wyrick, 6, sOn 01 Car
on Wyrick of Fort Madison and 

Jhdy Marlow, ~ daughter of Ro
ger Marlow of Decorah. 

Leeney was reported to be In 
"scrlous" condition, and the oth
er rive ID "ralr" condition . 
Discharged were Ruth Nybak

ken, II dauchter of SUI Classics 
Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken. and 
Mary Tudor. 23, wife of Joe Tu
dor, 1209 E. Da venport street. 

The Nybakken girl entered the 
hospital Sept. 5 and was trans
ferred ~ the inactive ward sept. 
11. Ruth's sister, Lorraine. IS , 
entered the hospital during the 
past weekend and Wednesday was 
still in an acll ve ward. 

O! the a,911 arrested In the 
year. 3,052 , or nearly 80 percent 
at those taken Into custody. were 
lound guilty. 

CommLsslon records how spec
tacuhlr Increa s In drlvini-whlle
intoxicated cases In the last live 
years. Better enforcement Is a 
major reason. 

More complete reports to the 
commission Irom the counties Is 
another tactor in the Increase. 

Here arc the figures: 
1949-50 ..... ... . 3,9 Ll 3,052 
1948·49 .. ......... 3,157 2,480 
1947-48 .. ' .. 2,985 2,548 
1946-47 ..... .. ..... 2.551 2.107 
1945-46 .. .......... 1,340 981 
1944-45 .. 943 685 
A convicted motorist loses his 

driver's Ucense and llquor permit. 
His minimum punishment is a line 
o[ $300 and costs. If he is a re
peater, he can be sent to the penI
tentiary. 

GAit COMMANDER DIES 
VANCOUVER, WASH. (J1» -Th 

Grand Army of the Republic's 
last comrnander, Theodore A. Pen
land, died Wednesday at the aie 
of 101. 

Son Killed in Highway Mishap 

WEIPING AT THE SIDE OF HIS SON. kIlleci wbDe pla,1n& oa 
tile blchwl" Is V.O. Metber (Ieh) 01 Waterloo. The "-)'ear-.W 
boy, Fredertek Allell. was IWuck b, a ear wllUe he &lid Jda brother 
were "la~ ila a ... ,·bos- derbr &Qe of car. 

owan 
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Weather 
G~Ilft'&Ib' fair. DOt mDeb 
dlan .. e Ia temperalUl'e 
&ecl.a, and FricLa,.. IIkb 
WrdDesda),. 65; low, 51. 

Allied General Says UN Forces 
Soon To T akeOffensive In Korea 
Walker Says 
Troops Will 
Soon Advance 

ON THE TAEGU FRONT !\PI -
The commander of all United N -
tJons forc s in Korea told his 
troops Wednesday that they would 
soon take the often.lve a,ainst th 
COmInwmts. 

"We will eo fo. "'ard within .l 

short period o( lime." Lt. Gen. 
Walton H. Walker, comm ndin, 

* * * * * * 
Korean War at a Glance 

KomJl fronla - South Korean infantrymen, backed by 
American planes and artillery. attempt to close a four and a half 

mile gap in lines east of T eeu. At the northw tern hln,e at the 
line U.s. First cav.lry divisIon troops eize two hill positJons 
eight to nine mill'S north at TaellU, but counterattackln, North 
Korean Communi!ts recapture the heilhts. 

A mountaln-elimbl~ Allied t k force and ADi~ planes 
shoot UP a torce 01 3,000 Reds on northeastem Iront. 

On the Naktone front North Koreans withdraw suddenly 
from hl&h ground near Chananyon,. 

Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker nys UN torCft soon will go over 
to the ott n ive, p~lct Reds will told when they feel full force 
o( drive. 

the U. S. 8th army, said. "In- '8 · T h A 
ferlng of retreat that we had in I tead at ,oln, throUlh the su,. 9 r e e 9 r e eon 
Inc pa. t two months we wiU ,0 

10r~~~~:'teel a det.nUe weaken- Unified Military Force 
In~ of the enem , and In lOme 
places he ' is even pullin. back. 
"I am sure that once we punch 

throuch th thin crust he will 
fold up." 

EW YORK (AP) - Th big thre for ign mini ter wer 
reported Weilnesday night to have r ached ub taotiru ngr ment 
on the principle of fonning a unlfieil military fore for thc de-
fense of western Europe. . Walker mad hIs tatemenl ,'1 

course at a visit he paid Wednes· 
day to troops on th United States Sources close to the secret con
First Cavolry, Second Infantry ond versatJons here laid that creation 

Local Police Warn 
Blockade Violators 25th In( ntry divisions. ot a combined force tor such de-

UN Troops 
Advance North 
Of Taegu 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) 
United Nations forces attacked 
Wednesday on the northern (rant. 
striving tor a solid defense line 
to protect a buildup for a prom
Ised ot!enslve against the Korean 
Reds. 

Cheered b,. the UN field com
mIllcler'a word that the,. will 
break out of u.elr ddenae boll 
soon, Americana &lid South 1(0-

~ans drovl' eastward UlIs morn
Inc. 

Their ml Ion was to cIa e a gnp 
ot four and one-hal! miles on the 
east rn end of the northern wall. 

Assoclaled Press Correspondent 
Ben PTlce aald South Korean In· 
fonlry wa shovin, ahead with 

BULLBTIN 
TOKYO (~ombiDe. Bri'-

lah aJlel ~a wanltJpe 
sbeUecl Ute loebon POrt area 
D~ar SeouJ Weclneadr.)'. Fat Eat, Walker'I tatement marked a (en mU5t take pr cedence ov r 

optimism which 5t rted In Kor- any or,anl1atlon 01 G rmon mlll Police Wednesday Issued, naval heaclQuarlua announeed 
rea last we kend. 

Only Tuesday /)C had b en morc 
Ituarded when he said: 

"The worst Is over. The enemy 
still has th Initiative and Is cap
able of hlttln, us anywhere on 
our L20~mllo perimeter. But 1 am 
aure we can 5tOP him ." 

Walker's caution that the North 
Koreans were capable of another 

'W still stood, ~peelally III 
re&ards Ihls Ta 'U front wher!' 
the First Cavalry and tho small 
BrlUsh force on its lelt nank lac~ 
four divisions of North Korean 
troops, now estimated to num-

r - after thei-!' h avy 109se. -
about 24,000 men. 

But Wedneada)' Walker em
phasized UN capabilities. 

"The attitude of defen, of 
withdrawal and of delayln, ae
lion has been replaced by an al 
gresslve spirit," he sold. 

Senate Strengthens FBI 
To Fight Espionage 

WASHINGTON M - The sen
lite Wednesuay passed and sent to 
the house a blU to strengthen the 
FBI'II hand in countering esplon
a.&:e and sabotage of tenses. 

It would enable FBI a,ents to 
make arresll without warrant 
[or any federal offense committold 
in their presence and for telonles, 
If t he agent has "reasonable 
arounds" to believe a felony Is 
Involved. 

This is the same "arrest with· 
out warrant" power lIOW held by 
U.S. marshals. Under present laws 
the FBI can make arrests with
out warrant only when the likeli
hood of escape is present and 
where telonlc are Involved. 

tary units . 
Tbese German mJlJlary unJu, 

however, when and If llDally 
created. would be upeded to 
parUc1pate In the Ildeuse force 
In lome manner. 
Secretery of State Dean Ache. 

son. Brit In', Foretan Secretary 
Ernest Bevin and Forel", Minis
ter Robert St'numan of France 
talked for almost six hours Wed
nesday In morning ond afternoon 
m eUn". 

Alter the conversation. inform
ed sour .ald that Ul three min
Isters appeared to be approachln, 
decisions along the following Une : 

1. A,.reement on measures for 
German Intemal security by 
strengthenln, the German poUce 
force and retaining basic control 
ot that force In the state iovern
ment. 

2. Orpnlaation of a unlned mill
tary statt to set up what Bevin 
wants to caU ·'the torces of the 
free world for the defens of Eu
rope." 

3. Probable eventual German 
military participation on some 
carefully controlled system In the 
European defense torces. 

The Question of organj%in, Ger
man military units is so delicate. 
however. that there was a possi
bility that the meeting of the 
three ministers rnlght end next 
week without announcement 01 
any decision along that Une. 

COAST GUAItD TO EXPAND 
WASHINGTON nil - The sen

ate approved unani mously and 
sent to the house Wednesday a 
bill to elCpand the coast &uard for 
protection of U.S. ports. 

warning to drlv rs who are llDor- toda,.. 
Ing street blockade. and warning ____________ _ 
flares on Melrose avenue. 

The street is being resurfaced 
and should not be driven on. they 
sold. 

W. T. Kennedy. Hotel Jetter· 
Ion. auperlntendent in char,e for 
Harerave Construction company, 
warned there are deep dan,erous 
hole In the street whleh could 
cause aCCidents. He said further 
that becau of the condition ot 
the road. cars could easily ,0 out 
ot control and be wrecked. 

Mayor PT ton Koser. Police 
Chief E. J. Ruppert lind Kennedy 
asked that all driver. respect the 
barricades Ind flares for th 
"salety of their own necks." 

Injured as Motor Scooter 
Collides with Automobile 

Archie Volden, 620 S. Gilbert 
street, suffered a cut rl,ht toot 
and severely WTenched rl&hl leg 
about 7 p.m. Wedn day when 
the motor scooter h was riding 
collided with a car. 

The accident happened on 
South Riverside drive. Volden 
was enterln, the hllhway from d 

gravel drive, and the car was 
loin, south. The car was driven 
by Gene Lee Fulton. 

Elwin Yenter. 620 S. Gilbert 
street, owner of the scooter, did 
not estimate damages to his ve
hicle. 

McCarran Says Truman 
will Sign. Red Controls 

support from American planes and 
artillery. He placed the action 
about 35 miies northeast at Tae
&u. cornerstone 01 the UN defense. 

The hole that needed pluggln, 
was just west 01 Red·held An,ang 
where the Communlsls broke 
throuah II days 8,0, lhen unac
countably falled to exploit it. 

The attack was a continuatlon 
of what tbe U.S. E~hUt arm), 
communique tbis moralnr call
ed an effort to ·'"tabU.h ~ 
....... IlDe." 
To tbls end during the past 2·' 

hOUTS, the communique said, the 
South Korean Third and Capital 
divisions. aided by American 
units, strengthened defensive po
sitions alon, the road IInkln, An· 
gang with the Red-held east coast 
port ot Pohen,. 

These units. It sold, made "li 
mited attacks to gain tactical ob
jectives." 

The South Korean EI~hth dI 
vision, tile commuDlque added, 
advanced 2,000 to 3.000 ,arda 
Dortll aDd ea t of tbe area 
al'oUDd Yon~chon. 20 mil" easl 
of Taep. 

On the close approaches to Tae
au, UN forces and the Reds see
sawed In bitter but small actions 
for control of the hills nnrth and 
northwest of the key communica
Uons cen ter. 

* * * 
Blasting Reels. •• 

Eight States Select Nominees 
In Primary Election Banles 

WASHINGTON ftPI - Sen. Pat 
McCarran (0 - Nev) predicted 
Wednesday that President Ttu. 
mon will bow to "public opinion" 
and sian the drastic COmmU0l.3t 
control bill which he once said 
he would veto . 

Other conaresslonal sources, us
ually well-informed on W hit e 
House plans, also saw a ",oad pos
sibility" Mr. Truman will chance 
his mind about the polltically
explosive measure. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) Rl\ 
The alrforee disclosed Wednesday 
that American jet planes are blast
In, North Korean tanks with new 
armor • plercJn, rockets thl't 
make them "jump Into the air 
and dlalnteirate." 

Jet planes and other pllou 
claimed a total of 18 ta~ks d~
strayed or damaged Wednesday 
despite the lact that bad weather 
limited the airlorce to 240 sortie~ 
includin, 54 close support rnl~· 
slons and strikes by more than 
60 B-29s. 

B, Th " .. ..,Iald Prt • 

Five senators - three Republi
cans and two Democrall - have 
been renominated in primary elec
tions that just about complete rna
lor party slates for nationwide 
voting Nov. 7. 

Every house member seeking 
t'enomlnation also was successful 
in Tuesday's contests involving 41 
house seall in eight widely scat
tered states. 

In the hottest senate fight, Sen. 
Charles W. Tobey squeezed out 
a 1.127-vote victory over 34-year
old Wesley Powell for the GOP 
nomination in New Hampshire. 
Tobey, 70, halled the result aJI "a 
victory for a forward - lookln, 
brand ot Republicanism." 

Powell called for a recount. A 
World War II tiler and former 
aide to New Hampshire's other 
senator. Styles Bridges. he blast. 
ed Tobey's policies aJI "too liberal" 
and as "Truman Republicanism." 

The only other senator with a 
primary 11,ht was Arizona Dem~ 
crat Carl Hayden. He trimmed 
two opponents. 

Renominated without opposition 
were Sens. Warren MalPlUlOn (D· 
Wash) , George D. Aiken (R-Vt) 
and Eu,ene D. Millikin (R.colo). 

Primaries later this month in 
Maryland. Massachusetts. Rhode 
Island and Wisconsin will com
plete the ballot for the November 
voting. 

Tuesday's primaries brought at 

least one woman into prominence. 
Ana FrohmllJer became Arizona's 
first woman nominee for govern
or by capturing the Democratic 
nomination. As state audl~r for 
years, abe won renown in her 
slate as "watchdog of the 'treas
\lJjt ." 

Rep. Vito Marcantonio (ALP
NY) meanwhile forced a 24·hour 
delay in house action on the bUt 
which the senate paased, 70 to 7. 
Tuesday. But final passage is ex
pected by 'Friday. 

Weather reports today indlcated 
the weather was improving, par· 
ticularly in southern Korea. and 
It was believed the a1dorce would 
be out In some stren,th today. 

TRJlBE NOaTH K.Oa~ PRI80ND8 CAPTUaID Dear 1l7...o. ell &be .ertIaeaa ...... lreat are parde4( 
UN taak I... led b, BrIe. GeIl. Gar Da ....... , 
Il7ndu to relieve Ute aM Utreat o. Pobaq air· 

117 Sit. ... MeCard~1l 01 ClearfJe'" P.. A secrel 
TlIesda, d ... a tn, OD a .... aHa IIOrtbws& •• 
tleld. 



Pli OBABLY NEITHER HAS MORE than tbe 'SlIl'htest idea what 
the sbootlnl' Is all a/lOut. but tbat didn't prevent this S9utb Korean 
w'l :her from becomln&' a casually of tbe war I against the North 
RO l eans. Her small cblld squate in helpless bewilderment beside ber. 

• 

Bri1 : sh to Tighten Belts Again 
• ,ONDON' (UP) - A Britain wearied by 11 years of ~ hortages and 

!lic world's highest taxes was told Wednesday that the new 
S!l,5~ 1.000,000 rearmament program will pull the cconomic s(rail
jal'krt even tighter, 

i Hnister for Economic Atfnirs Hugh GaitskeLl, reporting to the 
>1)c('J:Jl session of Parliament, Eald in none too optimistic wOI'ds what 
lhe hcrease cf arms production and increase of arms production and 
i Ilcrc ase in the armed forces wlll mean. 

lIe said it will mean continued and perhaps greater price con-
11"01. He said Britain will have to continue to sell its best clothing, 
\Vhi ii.y and motor cars to foreign buyers {lnd push thos~ales even 
hig:'1 ~. He asked housewives to cut down on use of electricity. 

Coo munists Riot in Hamburg -
II AMBUnG, GERMANY. (11') - Several hUlldred ComlYlunbts 

~t n led into Hamburg court building and rioted with police Wednes
day i \ protest against the Britisj1 trial of eight of their comrades. 

" hey were thrown out aiter about an hour of list fighting in 
wh ie;l police had to ~ummol1 reinforcements. Sevcral blecding rioters 
alit! ' olice were seen to leave the scene. 

T:,e Communists threatcned II wave of demomtration 'lgainst the 
tri,,1 ,lnd declared, "We will ceme back better organized tomorrow." 

\'Jestern oc;cupation authol'ities in Frank!w't Tuesday said they 
vicw. d lhe ri!ing paalern of Communist violence as setting the stage 
for 11 sabotage cllmpaign against western defense measure in Ger
m~· l~·, 

r uch battles, theY said, test the loyalty of parly members and 
ul~) :nay be designed to nag thc occupation powers into driving the 
Jlarl~' underground. 

Jury Selected for Korean Studer)t's Trial -
. IUBUQUE (.4» - Selection of a j4l'Y for the Duk Sang Choi mur

derl'ial was completed late Wednesday alter three days o[ question
ing. 

,. he eight men and four women ~elected to hear the testimony 
wei" chosen from 54 prospective jurors questioned by the county at
tOl'l ' y a,?d defense counsel. 

(hal, 36_year-old Korean , Is charged with the raz(1l' slaying of 
a i.,'ow Korean while both were student& at lhe University of Du
buql ~ last January. 
~4, I ~ause 01 an oriental code of honor centering on whether one 
belL led the other's statements. 

n hen arrested Choi told officers he had killed Chun Kenn Oh, 

,'l.ttomeY5 for Choi have indicated his defense will be based on 
tc 1111 orary insanity, 

Re : 1 Back Truman Statement -
'.fOSCOW (tJ,P) - The Soviet navy publication "Red Fleet" 

stro; ' gly endorsed Wednesday President Truman's description of the 
Uni' ~d States Ma·rines as a po)jet) 101'ce. -

:led Fleet said that, although PreSident Truman's sinccrity 110r-
111,,1" v is of the most dubioUs, this time he blurted out the truth. 

(President Truman later withdrew the statement and apolo-
~j 'ed to the Marines.) 

.'\n article, by Capt. A. Kudl'yavtsev, said that aside from police 
llilly the Marines never dlstingulshep themselves in real battles in 
d{hJr the IiI'st 01' second world wars, They were always rescued by 
\1)1: regular infantry. ~he captajn said. and now, like other Ametican 
lI:c , ps, they are being licked in Korea. 

Iowa Depositors' 
'Forgotten Money 
Headache to Banlcs 

A Statesman the Worlc/ Will Remember Well 

DES MOINES (IP) - Nobody 
knows how much money there is 
lying around Iowa banks as do~
mant accounts of forgetful depos
itors. 

But in Council Bluffs alone, 
threc banks have kept on 'their 
books for many yeru:s a total of 
nearly $75,000. It is in sma II 
amounts, mostly. 

The depositors prob.bly have 
died or moved to far off plaees. 
Often depositors, especl.lly chil
dren, forl'd about small s.vi .... 
accounts. bankers say. 
These dormant accounts are 

headaches to the bankers. And 
they spend a considerable amount 
in postage and stationery annual
ly trying to run down long-lost 
depositors. 

Superintendent Newton P. Black 
of the state banking department 
says he has no idea how much 
money there is in dormant ac
counts in state banks. He said. 
however, banker~ )TIade every ef
fort to find the depositor, when 
an account is inactive fOl: severn I 
years. 

"Sometimes, after several 
years, some bankers put these 
accounts Into their undivided 
profits," Black relded. "We 
make thcm put the money back. 
Wc permU ban Its to handle dor
mant accounts as one, showln, 
thc names and amounts of bal
a nce for each." 

FI'ank Warner, tor many years 
secretary of the Iowa State Bank
ers association. sa id he had no 
way of knowing the amount of 
such accounts in Iowa banks. But, 
he explained. he didn't think .t 
would be a large amount. 

"In the older states, there pro
bably arc a lot of such accounts 
in banks." Warner commented. 
"Iowa isn't such an old state. so 
we probably don't have as much 
of it as the older states do." 

Some states have escheat laws 
which govern bank In •• 1Irovid
ing that after a &,Iven lenl'lh 01 
time ina.clive accounts are turn
ed ovcr to the state. But Iowa 
is 1I0 t one of them. 

Marshall OK'd for Defense Post 
An act of lowu's 1947 legislature 

provided that bariks shall not lie 
required to preserve records or 
files longer than 11 years. How
evcr, the law specifies that ledJ:(
er sheets showing unpaid balances 
in favor of depositors of sucll 
banks shall not be destroyed. 

Recently a southwest Iowa cat
tle dealer was handed $1,500 long 
dormant in a Council Bluffs ac
count. Extensive tracing of a ca\
tie trllllsaction in South Omaha 
was neccsst\l·y to locate the right
ful owner. 

In such instances, it's about like 
finding the money, for the right
[ul owner. It makes tlte bankers 
happy. too, to dispose properly of 
long-standing aJ;:counts. 

Expediter Acts 
Against Peterson 

The regional director of the 
Oilice of~'Housing expediter an
nounced he has filed an action in 
United States distriet' court in 
Davenport against an Iowa City 
man. • 

Gustav G. Peterson, 714 Kirk
wood avenue. and Mary Nell 
Peterson, Senatobia, were being 
sued fOl" I'ent overcharges La a 
lcnant. 

Treble damages. restilution to 
the tenant and a permanent in
junction prohibiting further vio-
lations were asked. '(I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen~. Tydings told newsmen it W,IS 

ate armed services committee. cle;]r that Mr. Truman wanted the 
Wednesday promptly approvcd Il cxception to apply to no other jlcr
special bill to let Gen. George C. son than Marshall, to no other 
Marshall serve as secretary of de- circumstances. and to no othf'1' 
tense. but house committeemen de~ I time in the future. 
cided to think it over a couple of Under the 1947 unification 
days. law. all officer who has served 

President Truman personally in the armed forces within the 
asked congress to writc an excep- va t 10 years is ineligible to be
lion - in Marshall's case alone - come secretary of defense. 
into the existing law which bars The clause was originally writ
a military man from holding the ten to safeguard civilian control 
No. 1 civilian defense post. vcr national defense and preven l 

The senate cqmll).ittee approv- a military dictatorship. 
ed the bl11 requested by the I) , However. most congress mell1-
White 1I0use, 10 to 2. The bouse bel'S agreed that Marshall , with 
armed services committee, head- his reeol'd as a former secrctul",,' 
ed lly Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga). of state, ranks high in the category 
postPOned action until Friday. 'Of civilian _ statesman as well ciS 

Several membqrs were out (If being a great military leader. 
town, and Vinson said he consid
ered the matter so important he 
wanted the full commlttec on hand 
if possible. 

Nevertheless, informal expres
sions of opinion from members 
ot the house unit indicated th(; 
legislation would go through there, 
too, although some lawmaker5 
were reluctant to cast aside the! 
tradition of clviUan control ov~r 
the nation's military establish
ment. 

Exception • • • 
The President, taking nole of 

these objections, wrote Vinson 
and Chairman Millard Tydings 
(D-Md) of the senate armed serv
ices committee: 

Mr. Truman named thc 69-year
old general to succeed Louis A. 
Johnson, long a stormy petrel in 
the defcnse post, late Tuesday aft
ernoon. Johnson has served l~ 

months, succeeding the late James 
V. Forrestal. 

Details . .. 
New behind-the-scenes details 

of the rift thal led Mr. Truman 10 
drop Johnson began to emerge 
Wednesday : 
I Acting with dramatic swiftness. 
thc President telephoncd Marshall 
at his Leesburg, Va ., home almost 
imfTlediately after Johnson formal
ly tendered his resignation with 
a bitter allusion to having mad~ 
"more cnemies than friends." 

InCormants said the show
down - and Johnson's depart
UI'e - was hasiened by reports 
published last Saturday quoting 
a White House aide as saying 
thai Secretary of State Dea,n 
Acheson would remain in the 
ca binet "after Johnson has gone." 
Undel' the special act sent to 

congress by the White House 
Wcdnesday, Marshall would re
tain his rank. pay and allowance~ 
totalling $18,761 a year as a five
star general of the army. 

Civilian Now ... 
The bill ulso sets forth that -
"In the performance of his du

ties as secretary of defense, Gen
eral Marshall shall be subject to 
no supervision, control, restriction 
or prohibition (military or otber
wise) other than would be opera
tive with respect to him if he 
werc nol an officer of the army." 

For all practical purposes, this 
means that Marshall, though r z
maining a soldier, would revert 
to civilian status. 

Marshall himself has spoken out 
against "military dominance" in 
government. In a report on his 
mission to China in 1945-46, the 
general strongly deplored the 
power exerted by the military n 
Gcneralissimo Chiang Kai - Shek 's 
( ,hinese Nationalist regime. 

Marshall said in the report 
ihat the only jjal vatJon for Chi
na lay In leadership by lib
erals from both Nationalist anll 
Communist ranks. The amount of treble damaijes 

sought tOI' ~he United State~ was 
$630, and the amoUdLof restit\i~lon 
sought for the tenant 'was $210. 

"1 am a firm ' believer In the 
eeneral prlnt.1ple tll"t our de
fense establishment should be 
headed b,. a civilian. 

NO PUSH-BUTTON,WAR "However, In view ot the pres-
WASHINGTON, ItrI -Military ent critical circumstances and 

research experts have said they of General ;Mar.shall's unusual 
look for nO ."push-button warfare" qualifications, I believe that the 
developments in the next sevCl'ol national inter st will be served 
years that will make' preslnt ~ea-' best by making an ~xception in 

'Science of Genetics Promises 
Stronger Plants, Ne,w Virus~s ' 

• 1"· 

pons obsolete. this . case." 
By ALTON L. BLARESLltE 

Tveasury Handwriting Experts, Save Jaxpayer ,Millions 
I 

Associated Prc s Science R".lportl'l· 
NEW YORK lIP) - you can 

look for new magic from the young 
science of genetics. 

One possibility is breeding new 

accounts for' 75 percent of all the 
U.S. crop. The extra hybr~O corn 
in war years alone was valued at 
$2-billion, the cost of the A-bomb 
project. 

Yields of penicillin were boost
ed four-fold by genetic research. 
The molds producing the drug 
were bombarded with X - ray~ 

which changed the genetic struc
ture of heredity of some of the 
molds. Among them were molds 
lhat produced more penicillin. 

By DAVID A. HELLER 
" ASHINGTON - Working . 

(lI i.1 tly and without fanfare , a iiny 
II nil of handwriting .experts at
tlll" ied to the Office of the Trells-
11\"(': of the United States is saving 
All erican taxpayers millions of 
li( 'ars annually. 

Alwyn Oole. examiner at ques-
111 led documents, and his four 
.... : [stants, arc the treasury dc
p I. tment's shock troops in the 
co 'stant battle against forgers. 

The treasury pays more than 
2~) million checks a year, and 
('ole tinds himself a kind of Mid
'f, 'entieth C e n t u r y Sherlock 
1 {olmes operating on a mass pro
<I ' etlan basis. 

Whereas &bc 1I0imes of fleUon 
.. nen took monthll on a sln,le 
(' ase, Cole hal no time lor sueh 
rlawdlinr. His office rets more 
than 3,000 of &he tourhed CUeII 

"very year. 
When the ScCI'Ct Service, lhe 

I' ureau of Narcotics. the Customs 
:'crvice and the Bureau of Inter
na l Revenue want help on a case, 
,'Iey call on Cole and his experts. 

« ¢ • 

Cole has appeared In court more 
I"an a thousand times during his 
~6 years as a handwritlng expert 
with the ' trea;ury department. 
Each of his cases is dramatic, In-

. Co!e'1! job Isn't always con
vtc~ln. the euilty - somelimes 
he trees the innocent. 

In one dramatic case, a man 
had been sentenced to life im
prisonment in Washington sta c 
for burglary. The prisoner main
tained that he was innocent. 

At his trJal he had .introduced 
l·'h·! ; a hotel regjster bearing is slgoa-

tU\'e in evidence. If genuine, hIs 
signjlture would p1.ace him hun
qreds 'bf miles away trom the 
scene of the crime when it was 
committed. . 

The signature bore ma~ks of 

erasure, and the ' jury was con
vinced it was 'a forgery . The man 
was convicted.. Eight years later, 
the case came to Cole's attention. 
He examined : the signature and 
proved it genuine. 

The erasures had been made 
around the s1l'nature but the 
wrUlnr was untouched. The prl
IIOner was released, Who made 
the erasures and why, still Is 
an unsolved mystery. 
Cole and his assista~ ts are ex

perts on the chemical composition 
of inks, writing materIals, and 
papers. They have to be. 'For ex
amllle, one popular brand of ink. 
designed for use in a specific pen, 
ga~ many '01 the signs of a forg
ery. wheo used in another: 

Cole reports. that .11 lorgers, 
in their -efforts to make a writ
in&' look renulne, try too hard. 
Their efforts are 'too slow, too 

painstaking. Under a microscope, 
t~1s Is readily apparent. 

When Cole flndl a Ilen.ture 
thaI bad been wdtten at a ,low
er than normal wrl&ln, speed, 
It reta the "lull tre.tment," In
eludlnl' examination under rna&,
nlt~lnr ,IUles. microscopes. 
photomlcrol'raphs, ultraviolet 
aDd IDlra-recl I.mps, color m
&en, POlarll1nr aereeDS, anll 
lnany o~er clevleea It n~easary. 

iruses that would destroy dan
~erous disease germs. 
• There may come new breeds of 
p'lants and animals - more giant 
plants for bigger harvests an~1 
cattle that resist epidemic diseases . 
Or yeast factories growing protein 
food . or new corn so rich in sugar 
it might compete with sugar beets 
and sugar cane. 

Your blood may b come as un
ique and sure.; way of ic\entifyinl, 
you as your fingerprints now afe. 

These are all possibilities ill 
the next 50 years, ~erhaps soon
er. John Pfeiffer writes..in "Gene
tics - The Science of Heredity." 
a new pamphlet from the public 
affairs committee, New York Cit~., 
3j non-profit educational organi
zation. in cooperation with thc 
American Genetics society. 

The pamphlet is the first such 
non - technical account at the sci
ehce Which partly detel'mines why 
o y living thing is just as it is. 

It appears on the eve of an in
t~rnational golden juibilee of 
genetics this week in Columbia, 
Qhio. It was in 1900 that the 
theories of Gregor Mendel. found
er of modern genetics, were 
verified. 
I Since th-en genetics h ilS marked 

up solid achievements, throu~h 

s,udlcs of inheritance and the 
tiny agents of heredity, the genes. 

From human studies came 
knowledge of w~en there may be 
danger to neWborn children from 
the blood RH t!lctor. 

The pace 6f new things will 
quicken as scientists learn more 

out heredity, how genes con
trol inherited traits, perhaps even 
now changes in genes might be 
controlled at will, Pfeiffer writes. 

"Fifty years ago doctors could 
do little for victims of such in
heritable diseases as diabetes and 
pernicious anemia. Patients were 
doomed by theu' heredity. Today 
their bad genes are contiolle(l In 
an artificial environment of insu
lin or liver extract, and they 
live beyond their 'predestined' 
span. 

"Mcndel thought he had discov
ered a rule about heredity in cuL
tivated plants. Now we know th::ot 
he found one of the keys to :I 

rlddle upon which depends 0111' 
ability to control not only plant. 
animal, and bacteria life, but the 
fate of our own human species 
as well. 

lYing the property, reputatlon, 
an~ often the liberty or the pcr

''1 concerned. 
ALWYN COLE ADJUSTS ONE of his many Inven*lqps f., ~'! de
teellon or for.erles. This one Is ealled a llarro~v-an,le lIlullllnalol;. 

Under the mjnute •• ear~hlng of 
these scientific devices. II for~(')"y 

d!>CII not hayc , much . e~n[lc.c. 
A famous one is hyprid COI'D. A 

curiosity in 1032, hybrid com now 
I • 

"The more we learn about gene
tics, the better become our chances 
101' henHh Ilml !1l'Ospcl' ily," PCeII
fer says. 

GI s Collect Pets; May 
Get Beer Ration Back 

By ROBERT BENNYHOFF TOKYO t~The Gl's in Korra 
may get their beer ration back 

United Press Starr Corresponden~ alter all , 
WITH THE 24TH INFANTRY IThe board of directors o( the 

D[VISION, KOREA (If! - I'm ",my's cenlral welfare fund here • 
looking for the GI who. they say, recommended Tuesday that some I 
carries two rabbits with him in o( its "unapporprla.ted fundi": bt 
a little box wherever he goes, and used to buy beer for the sold~. 
digs a foxhole for thcm beside his a responsible source said. 
own. The recommendaUoll wiD "be 

They Slty he's trained them so sent UII today lor .provat II, 
that when he lets them ollt they Maj. Qell. E. M. Almoll.d. ~ 
Jump lor the foxhole If they hear Dourlas MacArthur'. ehl~ 11 
a bullet. staft. 
I have found the GI who was ' Under this recommenda~ 

stuck with the two ducks. He lib- GI's in the ccmbat zone "Will eet 
erated them in course of duty their beer free at lea.~t. The others, 
and fattened them for the day in rear areas, will have to pay lor 
when they would be nice and it. t' 
plump to eat. But when the day In Washinglon Rep. ~ohn D, 
came, he couldn't bear to kill them. Dingell, (D-Mich.,) introduced a 

He solved his problem by trad- bill ordering the defense qepart. 
ing the ducks for two chickens he ment to issue beer "whenever the 
wasn't acquainted with. The chi- the health and weUare of ' the 
cken fancier didn't take to ducks I troo])s demands it." 
as friends. • Dingell said that a can of be~r 

Like American soldiers any- should be handed out automat· 
where, the infantrymen of this ieaHy like K-rations in Korea an~ 
"first in Korea" division, which anywhere else where the waler 15 

fought the Communists at odds 0; fit only for bathing, and it ouclrt 
10 and 20 to I in the early day~, not be left to the whim of some 
are collecting a big and potential- welfare agencv to do the ratione. 
ly embarrassing Jot of pets. (Army headquarters In W.u; 

Does naturally are the favor- lucton issued no stop oreler ,. 
Ites - dop of all sizes, shapes beer rationin" a spokelllil 
and breeds. mostly of the 57- said). 
variety type. The army's central welfare kJiJd 
The dogs and th'e other pets sO is maintained by I)lrofits from 

into battle with their masters and post exchanges and movie theaters 
they take some of the loneliness is MacArthur's command - jn 
and strain out of the war. other words the monoy comes 

Perhaps the best known pet in from thc GI's themselves. 
the whole division is Slilome a It already supplies 6.5 millicn 
lady pig. Her owner picked her a year for athletics and $1 niiJl~n . 
up in the Naktong bulge, a skinny, for trocp information and cduca
half-starved creature. He intend;:!d tion. The government appropria~ 
to eat her when she got fat, but only a very small amount for Nch 
like the duck-stuck GI didn't have purposes. 
the heart. Our Idea in reeommelllllinc 

Now Salome is fat and full 0\ that beer be boucht out of Ute 
pep. She rOllInS &he command welfare fund Is Intended Ie 
post charcln, dors and IUllC- make sure that any man wIl. 
ing at officers and enUsted men wants beer can ret It," an ~ . 
alike. Today I . SIlW her when formant said. 
she spotted a South Korean la- "The idea is not to create a 
borer and took an instant dislike nation of beer drinkers but to 
to him, maybe thinking he was meet th~ reason~?le requirements 
a. Communist. of flghtmg men. 
She charged him and he ran. ; George Deering, a civilian 

She chascd him all the way up a member cf the ar~Y'5 special 
hill before he escaped. serv~c~s branch which p~, 'Ides 

Even Maj . Gen . John H. Church, movies and other entertainment 
the division commander, knows for the troops, offered to send at 
Salome. A lot of people, he said, least one case of beer to Korea 
have their eyes on Salome as :l for the next 10 weeks, If he can 
potential Thanksgiving dinner, But ge~. transport for It. . " 
he continued' I spent 18 months m Korea, 

"I'll bet ~ou anything you Deering said, "and I know what 
like that nobqdy will have the they are up against over thcl·e." 
nerve to eat her for Thanksciv
ing or at any other time." 

DIES AT UNDERTAKERS 
Lorenzo Crowell, 81. drove into 
the parking lot of IBn undertaker, 
shot himseU with a pistol, and 
staggered up to the funeral par
lor's door where he died. 

NO TRACE OF MINERS 
NEW CUMNOCK. SCOTLAIiO 

IIP1 - The national coal board an· 
nounced Wednesday night tha t no 
trace had been found of 13 ~n 
~l'U"pped in a cave-in here las!. 
'1'h ursday. One hundred sixteen 
others were rescued. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR iltmll are scheduled 

In the Presldent'l efflce, Old CapUol 

Thursday, September 14 
- Beginning orientation of ncw 

students. 
Sunday, September 17 

4 p.m, - University vespers for 

~W students. 
1 Monday, September 11 
... Registration. 
',Thursday, Septe .. ber !1 
7:3.~ a.m. - Opening 01 c1mes. 

(For InrormaUo., rerardln, dates ~yond this ~ehed .. le, 
lee reservatlonl In the offlee of tbe President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL N 
I • 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be nello,ned with the oU,. edllor ., n. 
Dally Iowan In the ' newsroom In East Hall. Notices musl be .\lb ..... 
by % p,m. tbe day preoedln, first IJublieation; they wiD NQT be lit' 
oepted by pb3~e, and mU5& be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WU!'l'II 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. " 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- O(O'F - CAMPUS HOtJS~G bu-
Rcserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs private home Illtin,tl 
serve the following haul'S during [or students requesUIII Uvill& 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 1uarters. Persons who have II 
II, through WednesC\ay, Sept. 20: 'will have rooms available for Ibt 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to faU semester are asked ~ c~' .. 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. RooII\I IJIII 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married couPles 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms tor single II1II 
on the door of that unit. ~nd women are in demand. ' . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tha,.day. Septomber 14. IH5U 

8:00 a.m . Morn!n, ChApel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music "You Want 
1:00 a.m. Advenlures In TraveL 
9:15 a.m. London Forum 

:45 a.m. Here' s To Velerans 

I' ;00 •. m. Sweet wood Serenade 
0. 15 a.m. The Book. hel! 

10:10 ' .m . . Baker', Oozel1 

" 
11 :00 a.m. News f 
II : 15 a.m. Music 01 ManhlUan , 
1I ,4S a.m. The Conslanl Invader 
12:00 noon Rhythm IUmblea 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:30- p.m . New. 
J2 :45 p.m . Sport, T!me 

1:00 p .m. Mus'co' Chats 
2:00 p .m . New. 
2.\5 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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> ~'ociel'l 
Jeanne Murray Marries John Porter 

Mrs . .tohn Will iam Porter 
----------------~ 

SUI Graduate Weds 
Oskaloosa Student 
In St. Mary's Church 
• {i 

t.strJ graduate Jeanne Murray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Eugene Murray, 407 Melrose ave
nue, was married Monday alii 
a.m. to John William Porter, 
Oskaloosa. . 

Porter Is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Van Fleet Porter, 
Oskaloosa. 

The Rev. C. H. Meinberg. offic
iated at the ceremony at St. 
Mary's church. ,1'1 

Susan· Murray, sister of the 
bride, was maid at honor. 

A reception was held at 1lle 
bride's home immediately follQw
ing the ceremony. The couple tJ,as 
left for a two-weeks trip to 
Colorado Springs. 

The bride attended St. Mary's 
01 Notre Dame lor two ye.a·ts ttc
tore coming to SUI. The bride
groom attended SUI and was af
flliatd with Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
social fraternity. 

He plans to enter business with 
his father in Oskaloosa where the 
couple wlll live. 

Two Arrested Hftre 
Two men who . arc war:ed by 

authorities in Cedar Rapids IlfId 
Forest City have been arrested by 
Iowa City police. 

The men are Phil Kabela, Cedar 
Rapids, and Clarence E. Heatness, 
Forest City. Kabela is accused of 
passing a false check, whilry Heat
ness Is charged with deser'flng his 
family. J 

SUI Graduate Students 
Wed Tuesday in Chicago 

Two sur graduate students, 
Mary Harms and Robert Rulgh, 
wert! married Tuesday at St. 
John's Evangelical L u the ran 
church in Chicago. 

Miss Harms is a niece ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur SteindJer, 103 
Melrose avenue. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Clar
ence Ruigb, Meservey. 

The couple plans to continue 
studying at SUI following a britt 
honeymoon. 

Judge Stops Motions 
To Reopen 'Suit 

Two motions to reopen a $35,-
000 damage suit resulting from a 
fatal air crash were overruJed by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The suit was !lled by Mrs. Neva 
Creno, widow of Glen E. Cren" 
against the Iowa City Flying serv
ice and the e$tate of the late R. 
W. Cochrane, who operated the 
service. 

Mr. Creno, Mr. Cochrane, and 
two lJ)en {rom West Liberty. were 
ltiJled when their plane crashed 
near Downey Sept. 4, 1949. The 
four were on a demonstration 
flight of a light plane when the 
crash occurred. 

A district court jury June 14 
awarded judgment at S25,OOO to 
Mrs. Creno. Later the defendants 
asked the court to reverse the 
jury's Lindings, or to gra nt a new 
trial. 

Judge Evans overruled both mo
tions. 

~ggs Sell for Mythical Stl17 in Nebraska lown 
.YORK, NEB. (lI'I - They rolled 

eggs In the stret!ts here Wednes
djly. 

ij:undreds of farmers brought 
'eggs "lIy \h~ truck and by the 
case" into town. 

And ew still were seilillg lor 
1\ mythic;!l $1.27 a dozen at ~ny 
store in town. , 

" Eggs, eggs, eggs, everywhere," 
ctled Chamber of Commerce Mjln
ager Bob S iegel happily. 

iYork's first annual egg festival 
was a success. 

As a promotion stunt, mer
chants paid $1 in script motiey 
over the current market price. 
The script dollars were valid for 
five percenr' of any cash pur~hase. 

"We've got eggs from every-
Where," Siegel said. "They're 
cO!T1lng in by the case where th l)Y 
usually come in by the dozen." 

Wednesday afternoon, egt: roU· 
lng, egg throwi ng, and eating con
tests helped to use some of the 
surplus. 

"But everybody'll be eating omc-

- D .... Open 1: 1 ~.':4$-

lettes lor weeks," said Siegel. 
York has blUed itself as the "egg 

center of the nation." 
Wednesday's celebration was to 

promote the idea. 

fiimfiiJI 
Ends FRIDAY 

Professor Married 
To Indiana Girl 

Two SUI Graduates VIed in Des Moines IGOP Leaders Meet 
Today in Chicago 

Norma K. Abbott, Ander;on , 
Ind ., wa.s married Sept. 2 to SUI 
Prof. Walter Steigleman In Sl. 
John's Lutheran church, sprin&- I 
field III 

The bride I the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Briley, 
Anderson, Ind. SteigJeman is the 
son of Mrs. J. G. Steigleman, 
Highspire, Pa. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Indiana. 

Steigleman r~leved his B. A. 
degr~ from Elizabeth town COl
lege. Elizabethtown, Pa.; his' M . A. 
!rom the Universit}· of Wi consin, 
and his Ph. D. from SUI. 

He I an associate prof or in 
the school of journalism and head 
of the editorial journalism e
quence. 

60,000 Vote on 
New Ford Contrad 

CHICAGO lUI - The Republi 
can national commltt~ and mid
west GOP leaders tram 20 states 
gathered here Wednesday for a 
series of m~tincs devoted!O 
"Getting - Out - The - Vote - In -
November." 

National Committ~ Chairman 
Guy G. Gabrielson $Rid the clo P<1 

I conferences sebeduled faT today 
and Friday would not dwell olD 

issues bu t on tactics. 
He said the GOP m~t ,et out 

nation's history." 

I The "shirt - 51~ve" conferenC'! 
Is the last of three similar re
cional meetlnp. Tht otber two 
were held at Atlantic City and 
Salt Lake Cily. 

GabrlelllOn said the m~tln 
will Include sessions within the 
naUonal committee, panel confer
ences among national party lead
ers and state delegations, and :1 

meeUne of the national finance 
committee with state !lnance 
chairmen. 

DETROIT 11\ - Sixty tho~8nd 
members of the world's large t lo
cal union Wednesday voted on n 
new five-year contract offered by 
Ford Motor company to the CIO 
united auto workers. 

AROL AN N clau .. bin of Mr. and Mn. W. D . Cannon, Stover Challenges 
Bridges' Charges 

About 30,000 members of UA W's 
local 600 had voted by mid-aft
ernoon and a union a lli cia I said 
the vote was" pJlt just about 
even." Two other Ford locals in 
Detroit rejected the contract be
cause of the five-year provislo.). 

602 . nmmlt .ked. ,ns married Tuesday to William BerrJ 
eward, son of Mr. anel Mn. W. J . ewart:! . West Des ~tolnes. Tbe 

weddJ"" took pI&« at L AmbrcJe cathedral .In D ~folnes. Mr'I, 
eward attended Ward Belmont and .. a J une. 1948, .. raduate of DES MOINES lUI - President 

Fred W. Stover 01 the Iowa tarm
era union bu chall nred ~n. 
Styles Brid,es (R -NA) to attend 
the ItouP annual con~ntlon here 
~pt. 21-23 to "repeat and defend 
your choraes aealrut us." 

1. where he wa affiliated with Kappa Kappa aamma Ad .. 
sorority. eward aUendH Dra ll e university and is a JUIle. 1950, 
rraduate ('f Vl, wbere he wa m nacl nr ed lt~r of The Dally 
Iowan. Be waa a member of Irma Alpha Ep 110n. Tb couple plllll 
to live In Coral Ga bles, Fla., where eward wll! take vaduate work 
at the University of Miami. 

The contract, altered by Ford 
on Labor day, provilfed for an Im
mediate eight-cent hourly cost-ot
living wage boo t and, like the 
General Motors agreement, was 
pegged on the U.S. labor depart
ment's price Index. The workers 
wages would be adjusted Quarter
Iy, depending on the rise or fall 
of price levels. 

Pensions also would be boosted 
25 percent to $125 monthly, in
eludine social security beneCits. 

Reckless Driving Charges 
Filed Against Stinson 

Reckless driving charges have 
been tiled in Iowa City police 
court against Robert W. Stinson, 
24, Columbus Junction, in con
nection wlth an auto crash ncar 
Lone Tree Sunday. 

Three person, Including Stinson 
are recovering from serious in
juries as a result of the accident. 
The other two are Charles Allo
way, 24, Lone Tree, and Donald 

Rocket Crash 
Engineer's Fault 

DES MOINES lUI - The Iowa 
commerce commls Ion ruled Wed
nesday that a vlolnllon of railroad 
ruJe. was responsibl for the cOl
lision of n pas enger train and a 
lreight train Aug. 6 at Colfax. 

The "Com bell Rocket," a crack 
Rock Islnnd lines passenger train, 
moved of! a sidi ng Into the p h 
of a fr laht, killin, Engineer t. 
W. Frink, Rock Island, III. 

Frink'S train was not stopped at 
the proper distance from a c1ear
nnce point on the siding and 
fsIJed to comply with other rules, 
the commission said. 

Testimony ot Rocket crew mem
bers Indicated Frink was makin, 
out a report and was not aware 
until too late that his train was 
moving on to the main track. 

Jones, 23, Columbus Junction. A Thieves Loot Offices 
fourth passenger, Virginia Reed, 
17, Columbus Junction, e caped In Downtown Estherville 
injury. ESTHERVILLE lUI - Sherif! 

Highway patrolmen said the cllr Emlct Twlto said thieves had 
in which the four were ridini raided four downtown offices, In
crashed Into a cement culvert on cluding that of County Alt. WH
a county road two miles north of liam O. Anderson. 
Lone Tree. The car was demol- Burglars broke into the oWc 
Ished, patrolmen said. sometime last weekend by prying 

Anti-Sabotage Film 
Available from Army 

The Iowa Military district hilS 
announced that a training film 
offering a guide to protectivc mea
sur~ against destructive sabotage 
Is available upon request. 

The .film, prepared by the sig
nal corps and the provost marshdl 
general of the army, may be bor
rowed upon request Irom the FHth 
Army central film library, Fort 
Sheridan, 111. 

The liim illustrates how at
tempts to destroy Ind ustrlal faci
lities can be frustrated. 

DOCTOR 1'0 TALK 
Dr. William C. Keettel, asso

elate professor In the SUI obstet
rics and gynecology departmen~, 
plans to participate in a discus
sion at the Central Association of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
four-day meeting, which will be
gin Wednesday in Milwaukee. 

locks off doors with knives or 
chisels, Twlto said. He aid he 
had uncover d no clues so far In 
his Inve ti&ation. 

The loot Included $3 trom a den
tist's oWce, $15 from a chiroprac
tor's oltice, $15 from a doctor's of
fice, $3 trom another doctor's of
lice and $3 and a wrist watch 
lrom Anderson's office. 

Births 
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur Barn , 

814 N. Linn street. are the par
ents of a son, David Arthur, born 
Wednesday at University hospital. 

Barnes Is an associate prates
or in the SUI school of journal

ism. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbl!rt Foster, 502 

Reno street, are the parents at a 
girl born Tuesday at Mercy hos
pitaL. 

BoxoWce OpeDS 6.30 

THEATRE 
JUST WE T OF CORALVILLE 

Shows at 7:05 and 9:20 
Two Sho .. - Rain or Clear 

Your Beat Bet 
for Really 
RelaxiDQ 

EatertalDment 
Is Always 

The Drive-In 
Theatre •• , 
Jut I. MiDUtes 

from 
Downtown 
Iowa Cit, 

IONITE 
IS 

BUCK 
NITEI 
Your Car and 

All Ita Occupanta 

MmlUed For ONE DOLLAR 

* * * TONITE O~Y 

SCOTT BRADY-K.T . .. , L ... ,," "'" iili. 
la lAlU L* 11UIS_ 

PLUS Cartoon - Comed, - Sport 

Nature Boy Runs 
In Woods Unclad 

LIBBY. MONT. IlI'I - It's 1u t 
a little cold to be plnying TarVIn 
in the north wOO<:is of Montann . 
But at least one rellow didn't see.n 
to think so. 

Sherlf('s officer. in Lin col n 
county, Montana, have tokl!n Into 
custody what th y termed as n 
"natur boy." Actually, he Isn't 
much ol a boy. 

Undersh rltt R. T. GIbbs of Lib
by said the lellow Is 35 years old 
and is a transient. Omcers idl!n
titied him as Homer GI dw 11 who 
gave his addres as Rollins, Mo., 
but the U.S. postal eulde lists no 
such place. 

People around the town of Eu
reka, Mont., complained to th sh -
rlff that Gladwell was runnin, 
around the mountains without any 
clothes on. They tried to catch 
the man but tail d, so a !Ive-man 
posse trom the sherltf's offlre 

o· .. d in and made the nab. 
Giadw 11 says he', Tarzan alld 

Is quite within his rights in 
roamln, the wilds \I!;lclad. The 
judfe didn't think so. He seut 
Gladwell to the county jail for 
60 days on a char,e of Indecer,t 
exposure. 

Ten 
In 

County 
October 

Men 
Draft 

Ten men from John on county 
are scheduled to be drafted dUI
Ing October, Johnson county draft 
board officials announced Wed
nesday. 

The names of the men have not 
been am • mced, but notices wlll 
be mailed to them In the next 
lew days, oftlciols said. They will 
be or4 r d to report at Des Main .. 
Oct. 16. 

Brid, chnraed in the senate 
last week that Communists have 
won "considerable It not complete 
success" in taking over the na
tional farmers' union. He Identl
Cled Stover as "one oC the leaders 
of the Communist - dominated 

rOfr slve party." 
Stover said In a teleiTam to 

Brid,es that "your Imear aHack 
aplnst the tormers union Is in 
line wtth the bl, business plot to 
squee7e S.8-mIlUon family formers 
from agriculture." 

He then Invited Brld,es to d • 
fl!nd his ehorfes lit the state con
vl!ntion. 

British Police Block 
March on U,S. Embassy 

LONDON(JP) - Police blocked 
011 entrances to Grosvenor Squ
are, In the so-called American 
sec tion of London, Tu sda nlah-t 
prcvenUn, a march on the U.S. 
embassy by some 100 "peace" 
demonstrators. 

The Bobbles were sent to the 
area after the Communists Dally 
Worker had advertised a peae 
meelln, to be toUowed by the 
visit of a deputation to the 
embassy. 

Eyewitnesses said there were 
more policemen thnn demollltrn
ors. 

The marchers carried pla
cards which read "Refuse to Die 
for Dictator MacArthur" and 
"Hands Off Korea." 

CONORATULAnON 
U ' a ~, for the 

FRANUNSTEltIS! 
YOIl Can Ste The 

ON or FaANKEN TEIN 
at MIDNITE ATURDAY 

.. t the 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

- 1..' T TIMI TONITI-
DENNIS MORGAN in "GOD IS MY CO-PILOT' 

Co- Hit .. . Lora.ine Da, - Franchot. Tone - .. With ... ' HODor" 

muaD 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

"BOOBY HATCHED" Color CartooD 
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~.,..... ... 't 

t .......... .. 
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Caribbean Ilomanee WALT DI8NBrS 

"Speelal" "MeW MaDIa" 
- woau" LATa MIW' -
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Coeds Protest Nude Photos 
Girls at University of Washington 

Pose for Research Study 

'K TILE (LIP) - Outraged l'Jlhenil of \\'a~hi'tgtoll 

coed who prot t'!> tt'C.1 po -IJI~, uude mOd I (or a photo~rapher 
Ie moo WOOo d v th t thi intrusion on their mode5tv wa 
trictl" in tb int r ts of 

Photographing of un I, d young women and m 
going Oll for 15 ). tUS t eH'ral Ameri n uoi\'e iti 
m n for Columbia uoh'er it\, I 
explained in' York. . tures of undressed men and wo-

The PIl1'POR .. very &i.m ple men have been taken at Unh'er-
and not at 1.\1 frivolous, lh,. ity of Chicago, S I, Harvard and 
IpolleslnAn. rled. The Idea I CoLumbia, and in the airforce ca
"to determine if a r~latlo blp dei prol:l'am. 
~ll ts between an Indivldu I '~ M 1l0nennaD said sbe bad 
behavior and hJs pby IQue and man .-iris in line we weren't 
&0 establ ish nOnM lor m~dll'al able to I.nswer all thr:lr Q U -

dJarno and treatmenl" thlllS." he ajd nel'ath'es 0' .be 
Thls was aLI news 10 the girls nude pletur4!!l al~a were IlIlP~ 

in Seattle, they claimed. They said under lock and lie , and only a 
rUU-length nude photographs were eria l number and ale and 
taken of them a they enrolled In wel.-h& appeared on tbem. 
the InJltltution. Quick rl!aCllon spl Unive~i\ authorlU., howe" r, 
in when aniTY parents deluged thE' said the tilm would be impound<!l\ 
university with protests, back ;l and II lull invesli ation IIllIde. 

up by the &irls. * * * 
"A lot ot kids were goln& to r - 0 SUI C 

fuse, but they were Bfrald to," salli n ampus ... 
one girl. "They just took the pi t - . 
tures ond there w r a lot or ru- Although UI WB mentlon-
mors. We thought it was part of l ed as one of the schoois coopent-
the physical examination." Ing In a medH~al r I!arch project 

Another coed said: Im·olvin, nude photoaraphs of co
ed , no immediat furore resulted 
tram the report. 

co obody told me anythlnr un
til I r ot into the room where 
the, were laklnc tbe picture. 
One woman took thll picture and 
another told me to land end 
and put m), ar at my Id • 

one of us Uke the Idea." 
Borbllra Honeyman, executive 

director of CAlrutitution laboratory, 
the Columbia univl!rsity ml'd ical 
school research project, aid thl! 
picture were taken for Dr. Wil
liam Sheldon. a cient! t who I 
writing a series oC books on rel .. -
tlon of human 1.1ructures to hu
man behavior. 

Tbe Columbill. unlver It 
, poll esman aid "faces and an 
olher Ideomylnc feature" wert 
"completely obUterated" before 
tbe pld ures were flubll hM for 
the projed. 
The University or Wn~hington 

girls did not have th II' CII r 
masked, however, and they weI" 
not told they could rl!tuse, unl ss 
thl!y asked to be xcused, school 
officlaL'l ocknowl dged. 

The Columbia university pok s
man said front and side view pl~-

Ends 
lonite • 

WAKE 
ISLAND 

The SUI information s rvice sai,I 
Wedne. day that on at least one 
past occa Ion SUI had participat 
In the re arch project which is 
attempting to detl!rmine wh th\!f 
ther I any r lat!onshlp betwe n 
an Individual'~ b<-hnvior and her 
physiqu . 

Dr. ChHtt'r Miller of the • U1 
tudent health d p r tmeni aid 

no ueh photos had been taken 
at any Ume :L pari of the en-
trance a.m1nat.lon durlnr hi 
25 yu.... at the In tltullon. It 
w pr umed th t an photo
rnpl UI rna havt ontrlbut
ed to tbe r arch proJ ct were 
an outpowth ot ph Ical edu
eaUon dep rtment po ture tu
die. 
The Information I rvice ,aid 

that taking of sllhou It photo ill 
connection with postUl studle 
has been standard practice In both 
men's lind wom n' physical edu
cation. All Idcn tif!cation is remov
ed from the, photo., th Inform
ation s rvlce said. 

SO PROUDLY 
• WE HAIL 

STARTING FRIDAY 
WELCOME TO ALL IOWA STUDENTS 

FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 
LOUIS HAYWARD 

BINNIE BARNES · MAlI CURliS . MIKHAIL RASUMNY . RUDOlPH SERAlO 

AND ImODUCI •• MARIELLA LOTTI 
FIRST RUN FIRST RUN 
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Tigers, Beat Nats, 
Yanks Keep Pate 

DETHOIT (AP) - The Detroit Tigers clung grimly to their 

ha1£ game lead in the American league pennant race as they 

cashed in on 10 hits and a couple of breaks to whip the Washing

ton Senators 6-1 Wednesday. 
The Tigers then cleared the 

decks to await today's invasion 
by the second place New York 
Yankees who will play an aU-im
portant three game series here. 

EIl'ht Men Stranded 
Detroit had trouble getting a 

sustained offensive under way as 
eight men were left stranded dur
ing the game which was a nip and 
tuck affair until the eighth. 

The Senators blew sky high in 
that inning as they erred on the 

I base paths and afield to help the 

I 
Tigers win their l~th decision in 
22 games with the Washington 
club. 

Washington went into the 
eighth on the short end of 3-0 
score but drove Freddie Hutchin
son from the box with three str

. aight singles to open the inning. 
Pinch-hitter Gil Coan's double 
was followed by singles by Eddie 
Yost and Ed Stewart, with Co an 
scoring. 

Mickey Vernon then flied 10 
right and Stewart, apparently 
thinking it was the third out, was 
doubled at (irst as he ambled 
leisurely around the bases. That 
cased the Senators' pressure with 
rclief Pitcher Teddy Gray hold
ing them In check the rest of the 
way. 

Nats Fall Apart 
Washin~ton fell apart defen

sively in the eight as Sam Dente 
messed up Gray's grounder which 
should have been the third out. 

The play helped Detroit load 
the bases on a Hoot Evers single 
and a walk with all three runs 
scoring as Don KoJloway's line 
single got by centerlielder AI 
Noren for a two-base error that 
made it a 6-1 game. 

Hutchinson grabbed his 16th 
triumph and had a five-hit shut
out until Washington 's eighth. Bob 

I Kuzav~ was charged with his 
ninth loss. 
Wa. hlnrlon ...... 00\1 000 01~1 ~ 9 
Detroit ....•• , ... 0'0 l!OU U!tx-H 10 0 

Kuxava, Jlaynes (14) and Grano. Evan8 
(~): Ilutchlnson. Gra y on and Oinlbrel. 
Wf\ JJutchinllou (10·9), LP. l(ula\'. 
(~·U)' 

Spahn Wins 19th, 
Whips Chicago, 5 .. 2 

BOSTON (,4» - Lefty Warren 
Spahn chalked up his 19th pitch
ing victory of the season with a 

* * * 
Indians Fall, 10-3 . .. 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Yogi Berra 
led the hitting barrage as the 
New York Yankees overwhelmed 
the Cleveland Indians, 10-3, Wed
nesday to keep pace in the sizzl
ing American league pennant race. 

Berra hit his 22nd home run of 
the year into the right field stands 
in the third, came up with vital 
singles in the first and sixth, and 
smashed the ball olf AI Rosen's 
glove in the fourth to score John
ny Hopp. 

Rosen was charged with an er
ror, but the play apparently upset 
Cleveland's ace pitcher, Bob Le
mon, who was seeking his 21st 
victory. Lemon immediately let 
loose a wild pitch on which Hank 
Bauer scored from third . The n 
Clift Mapes' single brought Berra 
home. Jess Flores replaced Lemon 
at this point with the Yankees 
leading, 8-0. 

Luke Easter, hero of Tuesday 
night's thriller when his three
run ninth inning homer with two 
out brough t victory to Cleveland, 
8-7, lashed another terrific blow 
Wednesday. His homer in the 
sixth - this time with the bases 
empty - landed just s ix leet short 
of the 463-foot marker on the 
bleacher wall in the deepest right
center field portion of the huge 
Municipal Stadium. It was his 
25th of the year. 

Faulty in field support ruined 
Lemon, who went down to his 
fourth straight defeat and 11th of 
the year. Two Cleveland errors in 
addition to Rosen's in the fourth 
helped the Yankees to six unearn
ed runs in the Iirst five innings. 

Left - hander Ed Lopat, work
ing with only one day of rest aft
er pitching 4 2-3 inninj:s in 
WaShington, won to make it six 
over the Ind ians this year without 
defeat. lIe was unable to finish, 
Eddie Ford replaCing him in lhe 
eighth when he be .. an to tire. 
New York ....... SOI 111 00) .10 10 I 
Cle •• land ...... 000 101 000-:1 K il 

Lopat, Gord C8) and Berra ; Lemon . 
• ·Iorea (I). rleretU (Ul. R.IU (81 Ind 
JHran. WP, Lo,,'" 01-)1), LP , Lemon {~Q .. 
It'. Home rDD. - .Berra ('!·!nd,. E:lIter 
<,!~Ih ). 

Schwank Issues 
Call to Freshmen 

tour-hit 5-2 decision over the Chi- Freshman football Coach Willi ·, 
cago Cubs Wednesday night to Schwank Wednesday i ~sued a cail 
protect the Boston Braves' third for aU first year players to report. 
place Nation .. l league ranking All men interested are request
from the hard-driving New York ed to report in room 114 of the 
Giants. fieldhQuse alter Sept. 16 between 

While winning only their eighth 9 a. m . and noon and 2 to 4 in 
in 21 starts against the lowly Cubs, the afternoon. 
the Braves belted three flingers Schwank said that regular prae
for 10 hits. They clinched matters tice would open Thursday , Sept. 
with a three run outburst against 2l at 3:30 p. m. It is expected 
Starter Paul Minner in the fourth that a squad of more than 12~ 
inning on three singles and a pair players will practice dally. 

Vince Harsha ' Called 
To Duty With Navy 

Vince Harsha. Junior van't~ 
basketball coach. hal been or
dered to report for duty as a 
navy off.eer within ten daYI, 
It was announced Wednesday. 

Harsha'lI can to service Is the 
fir t Imonr the Iowa ooachlnr 
staff. 

AUJletic Director Paul Breeh
ler, who made the announce
ment about Harsha, laid UJat 
no move ball been made to se
leet a successor, 

Harsha, a law student, coach
ed Iowa's junior vanity In 
19U-iS and 1949-50. He was 
re-aPJlo:nted to this POI' Jait 
May followlnr Rollle WIlJIaIlll 
Inslallatlon as head basketball 
coach. 

The World War II veteran 
will enter service with UJe rank 
of lieutenant. He Is 29 years 
old, 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
(Playorrl) 

, ...... 1'1olrttl!it I •• x CUr .
WIchita D. Omaha ! 
(Bolh On Molae. and WlckU. lead 

~! ... In be.t S •• " terlea.) 

C oache's 'Keep Experimenting 
Experlmentalton on the part of pressed satisfaction with the way wearing will work out more sat

Iowa coaches to find the most el- otIensive end candidates have isfactorily. 
rective offensive and defensive been performing in practice so far. The Iowa squad was divided 
lineups continued Wednesday as When the driU schedule started, into two groups near the end of 
the Hawkeyes reached the mid- finding replacements for Jack Wednesday's practice for a scrim
way point in a crucial week of Dittmel' and Bob McKenzie had mage session against an 11 man 
practice. top priority on the things that defensive team . 

No new names were added must be done list. Glenn Drahn quarterbacked for 
Wednesday to the 32-man class A "These men must come through one backfield which alternately 
squad selected by the coaches to help us," Raffensperger remark- contained Jerry Faske, Bill Reich
Tuesday. This unit, and eight ed. "Their main trouble isn't that ardt, Chuck Denning, Jerry Nord
more players to be selected on the they can't make the catches but man, Bill Green and Bob Bost
basis of practice performances, tha t they are not very fast and wick. 
will make up the 40-man traveling have not learned the quick man- Fullback Mike Riley suffered 
squad. euvers necessary. Bul I think they what is believed to be a minor leg 

Position Shifts 
Head Co~ch Leonard Raffens

perger announced several perm
anent shuts in position Wednes
day. Joe Paulsen has been moved 
to oHensi ve left tackle from cen
ter to add depth at this position. 
Clyde Gardner and Don Chelf, 
both originaUy listed as ends 
when practice opened, have been 
transferred to guard and tackle 
respectively. Don Gregory, a 240-
pound tackle, has been shifted to 
center. 

Raffensperger Wednesday ex-

are coming along," Raffensperger injury in Wednesday morning 
said. drills. Reichardt, last year's full-

Squad Divided back who has been switched to a 
In pass catching drills with halfback this season, took over 

backs and ends, the backfield men Riley's fullback slot in practice. 
have looked much more adept. In the line for this team was 

Among the ends that Raffens- Jerry Long and Arnold Caplan at 
perger indicated were looking ends, Don Woodhouse and Harold 
good are Bob Hoff, Jerry Long, Bradley at tackles, Bob Lage, Ron 
Dave DcProspero and Arnold Fairchild , "Junebug" Perrin and 
Caplan. The 6 foot, 5 inch DePros- Austin Turner, alternating at 
pero from Wheeling, V. Va., looks guards and John Towner at cen
much improved this falL He was tcr. 
bothered ,all last season by ill-I The Hawkeyes open the season 
fitting contact lenses. It is be- Friday, Sept. 29, against Southem 
Iieved that the pair he is now California at Los Angeles. 

LaMotta Keeps Title With K 0 
Champ Wins in Last 
13 Seconds of Fight 

DETROIT (IP) - Squat Jake La
Motta dramatically saved his 
world middleweight title from a 
long trip to France Wednesday 
night coming from behind in the 
final 13 seconds to knock out Lau
rent Dauthuille in 2:47 ot the 15th 
round. 

While a crowd of 11,424 that 
paid $71 ,694 to enter the Olympia 
Stadium was ready to crown a 
new champ, the brawler from 
New York's teeming Bronx smash
ed the over - confident French
man to the canvas with a flur,'y 
of blows. 

The cards ot aU three officials 
showed DauthuilJe, a vastly Uri

derrated 11-5 underdog, aheild 
before the stunning cnding. The 
AP score card showed the Fl'ench
I':lan out front 8-6 going into the 
15th. 

Stag:::cring around the ring in 
the well - known LaMotta style, 
pretending to be hurt worse than 
he really was, durable Jake stUIl
ned the weary Parisian with a 
wild flurry in the closing seconds. 
Unable to take the punishment, 
D aut h u i 11 e toppled hallway 
through the ropes and tumbled to 
the tloor. 

Dauthuille trned to scrape his 
carcass off the mat at the COUllt 

of nine. He was almost up at 10. 
but the referee, who had warned 
LaMotta repeatedly to step up 
the action, ruled the bout was 
over. 

lAP Wlrevbolo~ 

FRANCE'S HOPEFUL MIDDLEWEIGHT Laurent Dauthuille of Paris weighed in 12 ounces over the 
160-pound weight limit for his fig , with Champ ion Jake Lal\tott1l. Weduesday night. Dauthuille 
took r ff the exccs~ weight after 15 minutes of shad ow boxing. LaMotta (le{i) rdained his crown 
with a thrilling knockout In the last 13 seconds of the fight after trailing the Frenchman on points. 
Floyd Stevens (rll'ht), Michll'an box;lng commission er, officiated at the weigh ill. 

Be//'s Homer Deprives 
So/ Mag/ie 'of Record 

- . -----------------

STANDI NOS 
A.IEttlCA.N LEAGUE 

of errors by Ransom Jackson, Working with Schwank will be NEW YOHK (AP) _ One of the shortest, flukiest, wettest 
rookie third baseman. Maury Kent, Otto Vogel and 

NATIONAL LEAGUE on I w L peT. Q 

Philadelphia .. •... MS !lit .4"0 W L PCT. G" 
The Braves added two more "Waddy" Davis. One or two more home runs ever hit in any ball park deprived Sal ~laglie of a 

countors in the fifth when Sid part.time assistants will be named, large helping of pitching immortality Wednesday. 
I Gordon bonged a single with the probably from the ranks Qf grad- The Giants righthander was only five putouts from shattering 

bases loaded. uate students. 
Spahn gave the Cubs a run in CarL Hubbell's National league * * * 

the third inning on a base on BUCKEYES SHOW SPIRIT record of 36 1/ 3 consecutive I 
, balls and a pail' of singles and COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP) _ Tnc s~oreless innin~s. Then Gus Bell, I 

another in the sixth. Ohio State Buckeyes $howed plen-' PIttsburgh outfleld.er, plunked the Pressure Ofl Chl"ro .. .. ..... .. 001 1101 o_~ I'! ty of enthusiasm Wednesday de- sodden. pellet against the screen 
DOllton ............ 000 3~. lNht-11 10 :! b d th I h fl ld f 1 Ii 

Minner, Kllpp.loln (~~, VanderMe.r spite Injuries that have riddled or erlOg erg t e ou nc 
g~.n:~lt ~;:_~':;i""osr~~I~).(19-1~) and the football squad. at the Polo Grounds, 257 feet from 
________ -..:. __________________ home plate. It was the only Pirate 

Pitcher Hopes He Can 
Get Some Sleep 

By Alan Mover 
GOODMAN 

II~ W'A., ALI. slFr 
Ar .I.r, Bdr .AN 
/I1VdRY pur HIM 
adr AAlt:> e.AIIF 
~~T' O/?OPO 

A CIfAA'CI£ 10 
AfAKFLIKI£ 
rilE" "/tOOKle 

OF rlf~ Y~AR ~/ 

run, as New York won the game, 
called on account ct rain after 
seven innings, 3-1. 

Had the ball hit two feet to the 
right, it would have been a foul 
LaU. A foot lower and it would 
have struck the wall and been 
held to a harmless single. But it 
hit the narrow screen which is 
placed there to assist the umpires 
in telling foul balls from fllir and 
.@ell oock at the feet of Don 
Mueller, the Giants rlghtfielder. 

Mueller picked up the ball and 
hurled it disgustedly back onto the 
soaked turt as Bell, who hit only 
six previous hQiners this season, 
web-tooted around the bases. Sev
eral thousand Giants lans huddled 
under the stand. gave the offend
Ing Pirates a royal booing. 

I Bell had been the first batter to 
face Maglie In .he seventh inning. 
Sal swallowed his disappointment 
and retird the next three Pitts
burgh batters in order.' 

So Maglie, the former Mexican 
leaguer, ' salvaged his 16th victory 
of the year against three losses, 
cven thouih he tailed to inscribe 
his name 'in the records as thl! fint 
National lealue pitcner ever to 
hurl five strail(ht shutouts or to 
eclipse Hubbell's 17-year-old re
cord. 
I'IUlbarrh . .... . ...... ... I-I 4. 
!'lew York . ... .. ....... t'!1 -., 4. 

La", (S-8~ aad MoCall •• r"; Marlle 
IIi-XI a~" Welln". Ho ....... - Bell 
171 .... 

NEW YORK UP) - "Now maybe 
1 can get a little sleep nights," 
Sal Maglie said with a shy grin 

The New York pitcher was half 
serious, half kidding as he sat in 
the locker room after comin)l 
within four outs of equaling Carl 
Hubbell's National league record 
of 46 1-3 consecutive scoreless 
innings. 

He had pitched six scoreless in
nings in the rain Wednesday to 
bring his total to 45 before Gu~ 
Bell, first Pittsburgh Pirate batter 
in the seven th, blooped a lazy fly 
which struck the screen on the 
257 foot foul pole along the right 
field line. 

"It was a good pitch," he said . 
"an inside curve, just what J 
meant to throw. I didn't think i't 
would be a home run when he hit 
it. I th{;lUght it would be 10u1." 

The sturdy, phllosophical Mag
lie wouldn't hint at an alibi, al
though playing conditions Wednes
day eventually turned the game, 
woh by ihe Giants, 3-1, into a 
travesty. 

"It was slipper1 on the mound," 
he admitted under prodding. 

Maglie, stripped to the waist, 
posed patiently for innumerable 
pictures, then headed for the sho
wers with the comment which 
seemed to cover everything. 

"Well, that's baseball," he said. 

World Series Dates Set Today 
CINCINNATI (IP) - They'll set the dates for the world eries 

here today, but baseball's bosses will not know who will play 
fn it. 

ParticIpating in !.he meetine wJl] be Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler, the preddent~ of lhe N"ational and American leagues, 
and representatives of the first division teams In each circ~it. 

The pennant rl\£es Bre so close that the fourth place clubs 
have Ii mnthematlcru I'hance t\) win, thu mnkine it uncertai ll 
"'hill \,cams will play in the big series. 

Brooklyn ... .... •. , I li7 .MI;; (P~ 
Boston ....... , .. . a 39 ,.;"')6 71~ 
New York ., ..... . . .,. , Utt .:n'! K 
Ri. I,oul . .......... fill {U; .;; 11 I :!\~ 
ClnclnnaU ..... , .. GM 7:. .llW '!!1 ' ~ 
Ohl tarn ......... . :Wi MI ,ln9 '!':"'} 
Pllhburrh .... '" iIIJ !IIi .3UK 33 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
BOllon \l. Chlcaro :! 
New York K. Pltt.lbur,h I 
Clncin-nlU .t. Brooklyn . postIH')ned. rA.ln 
81. Louis at. Philadelphia, postpone-d , 

rAin 
TOOAY PITCHERS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
l'llbbur,h at. New 'York (~) - Que~n 

(,)·1:1) oDd Dlok.on (8-13) V5 1I •• rn (8·S) 
and Jansen (In·II). 

lJetrolL ........ Al .9 .11 10 
New York ....... . 87 aU • ualj 
Boston • Kif iiI .U~8 
Cleveland ........ KI aD .;179 
\Y1l"htu l t.on ...... ;;0 i7 .1:11 
Chlcal"o .il' A(i .~KI 
SI. Louis .......... iil IjU .In') 
I'hllo.delphh, .... . .47 va .aao 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
lJetrolt 6. Wa~hln,ton t 
New York Itl. Cleveland a 
SI. LouIs ~. PhiladelphIa a 
(Only ,arne' sehohled) 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

AM.ERICAN LEAGUE 

' . 
Ilk 
k 

'~g 

9~',' 
:SIP,1 
,I '! 

Cln'll'oOlI a{ Brooklyn - {~I - Rar. 
tenlberrer (11.i~1U) and Pelerson (lI·'!) \ 'If 
Pillu (8·1) Ind ao~ (1.-10). 

New York al Delroll - Raschl ( ID·8. 
VB Newhouser 04.!)). 

J Chl •• ,o .• t Bo.lon - IIl11er (lU·~) Vs 
.aln (IR. I ~). 

Phlladolphla al hlea,o - Shontz (H· 
II ) VA Ca!u (7. 11), 

SI. Lool. al Pbllad~lphla - (nlrhl) -
:Breebeen (7~1I) or Pollet ( 12- 13) VI 
Church (K-~ ) or Johnlon (I-I~ . 

·V,. .. ... ln . t,.., pl Cleveland - (ni,ht) 
Moreno (I-O. VI A.bor (0·0). 

dvlHon III ' t . Louis - (ntrht) - Nhc~ 
on (7·;1) VI Johnson (;;.;) or Sbrr (\;.01). 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
(PI",.rr.) 

LONG DRILL • 

Tene lIaute :i. Danville I (Te rre 
Hluto leads ;!·O In beat :c of 5 .erles.) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
(I'layorlo) 

IndlanlPOU. ~, 81. Pi.ul 3 

LAFAYJ:,T'fi:, IND. {lPI - Pur
:Iue's Boilermakers, warming up 
[or Sa turdav's varsi ty - freshmfl n 
football ga;TIe, engaged in a long 
offensive drill Wednesday . 

----------~--~--------------------

~owa Union ::Dining 

Whether your needs are a good 

meal or just relaxation from the 

books and classes, the Iowa 

Union Dininq Service has the 

solution for you. Eat your meals 

In comfort and friendly surround

logs. or meet your friends tn the 

soda fountain for a leisurely 

Coke or cup of coffee. 

Weekdays 

Sundays 

Weekdays 
Sundays 

Cafeteria 
6:30 a.m. to 

9:00 a.m. to 
11 :30 a.m. to 

Soda Fountain 
6:30 a.m. to 
9:00 a.m. to 

Service 

10:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Soft DrInks. CiqareHel. Candy. dum available at all tim •• 

),yHo .... D~ ....... 
p . ~DITOR.. 

Eric Wilson Foils Fake Newsmen' -
Apparently some people will go to a/ro9sl any length to see a 

Big Ten footb~ll game - and see it from t~5 lpress box. 
Eric C. WIlson, sports information dir\1rior at Iowa, was reminis

cing recently on ~ome of the devices ~ fI A¥ erstwhile press gate 
crashers. },n'f"·'. 

One Of Eric's duties is to assign seats ~Q ' ll1tCmbers of the working 
press. And this job entails recognizing, ,and,< rejecting false claims 
and credelltials by unauthorized persons. .,1", 

"Most (t those that try to crash the gJlio have forged papers or 
cards identifying them with such 
and such a paper," Wil~on said. 
"We usually have several cases of 
this nature every home football 
game. 

"One case in particular sticks 
in my mind. This very pompous 
individual came to the gate with 
a fancily engraved card which he 
tried to flash in the gateman's 
face and walk through. When this 
didn't work, I was called to ex
~mine the card . 

"It lop ked impressive all right 
-in fact more Impressive than 
most newsmen have. A close In
spectIon showed the following, 
'Mr. So and So is a representa
tive of International News Ser-
vice, member of the Associated • 
Press.' What thIs fellow over- ERIC WILSON 
looked when he had the card I' " I "II 

I 

printed was that INS a.nd the AP are riyal ,Ie ys gathcrlng agencies 
and olle Is not owned by the other." I", 

Wilson remarked that persons po!Ong as l newsmen usually get 
very indignant when he tells them that their cards won't get them inlo 
the game. "Why," they say, "I've used this card all over the Big Ten 
and haven't had any ,trouble until todai. What arc you trying to do, 
keep me from seeing the game?" Wilson expjail)s thaL no one is trying 
to keep them from seeing the game and refers them to the closest 
ticket booth where they can buy a seat among the other spectatrrs. 

"When I tell them this," Wilson said, "they usually ~torm olf in 
a huff." 

Eric Wilson is leaving for Los Angeles by United Airlines plane 
Saturday, Sept. 23 to distribute publicity abou L Iowa's game with 
Southern Cal the next Friday night. 

When Ringling Brothers circus played in Cedar Rapids a week 
ago, Wil~on spent an uncomfortable afternoon at the Iowa footbnll 
practice. It's Wilson's job to be at practice, aSsisting news gatherers 
any way possible, but he would als(l like to have seen lhe circus. 

Eric has been almost a circus fallatf~ since the summer of 1948 
when he traveled a week with "The"Greatest Show on Earth." 
Wilson is still impressed by the efficiency and color of the hu(e 
show ahd doesn't miss a circus that is playing within 100 miles 
unless his job prevents it, 

Wilson has transmitted some of hi~ 'enthusiasm for the circus 
to his son, Rick, who lives in Davenport. Rick is building !cale models 
of circus equipment and hili father is .c.b1eL,.painter. "I don't have 
enough mechanical ability to put the things together," Eric con
lesses, "but I'm a good pai nter." 

Football seawn also means a busy time for Eric's two assistants in 
the sports information office, Red Bicker& and Ma~'ge McDaniel. Be
sides the daily releases sent to variOUS papCI's around the ~tate, the 
! taft is also responsible for putting out the programs which will be 
sold at home football gameL 

Q Q: ..... j 

Iowa. fans listening at home to the $ept.\ 29 Hawkeye - South
ern Cal game will be late in getting- 0, b~d. The starline time 
has been moved back to 8:30 Pacifitj C{la~t time whiCh means 
tbat It wUI be 10:30 Iowa time. The ilvr al game takes a little 
more than two hours to play so it won~t p "er until about 12:45 
a.m. Saturday. J 

\t1'~ 
Ken Wood's Home Run TAKES IT EASIER 

• • AME:> (,/P) - The Iowa State 
Gives Browns WIn, 4-3 colleie~!o6tball squad took it easi

er w,edne~day following a heavy 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Ken Wood's workotJ.t Tuesday. 

ninth-inning home run gave 1 
the St. Louis Browns a 4-3 . N'OR'l'HERN LEAGUE 

Victory over the PhiJadclphl:t 
Athletics Wednesday night-their 
scventh victory in a string. The 
A's tied it with two runs in their 
part of the ninth , but Wood, lead
ing off, parked Carl Shibe's first 
pitch and Shibe was charged witil 
the loss. 

All this season the Browns have 
been noted for losing a num~er of 
ball games all in a row, but this 
one Wednesday night gave them 
their longest winning streak in six 
years. 
Pbll.delpbla ....... 1"". vlo lot-!! IU It 
SI. Louls ........... ,110.,00011-1 aO 

8ris!Jle . Scheib U" and Tlpt.onj O.r· 
yer (i! .. Hl) Ilnd Lollar. LV-Scheib (:1 .. 10 ). 
lIome runS-Lehner. Wood. 

(Playoffs) 
S UIJerior t. Han Llalre '! Ulr.t (am,.) 
SUJlerlor 1:. eltu Claire I hecond rame) 

Edward S. Rose •• JI-

As Fall \ approaches perhaps 
it 's time, to check the Medi
cine Cabinet and get it ready 
for Goldl!~' weather - it might 
be a PRUG - a MEDICINE 
a VItAMIN - or a PRE
SCRlf1'ION to be tilled
visit us please 

DRUG SHOP 
109 ·S. Dubuque Street 

Due 1o circumstances be; 
, . \ 

yond our conlro'·!we are 
, Y 

forced to discontinue our: 

~. UA~ 

sit Han 
CHIC 
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10c 
Offer 

UAW Rejects 
. Harvester 

CH1CAGO I\PI - One union on 
strik against the International 
Harvester company flatly rejected 
I IO-eent-an-hour pay boost Wed
nesday while another debated 
whether to accept the same olfer. 

'Spirit' Going Too Fasl, Didn't 
Stop at Signal, Engineer Says 

Anthony Connole, internation&1 

PITTSBURGH ( AP ) - The Pennsyh. "in milro d ~ plrit of 
t. ~s" waS running la te, going too fa t lid rail through a top 

Signal 3S it ripped into a stalled troop train, its. hen l'IHTineer 

testified Wedne da . 
representative for the CIa united William E. Eller, 58-vear-old r ilroad \'etemn with.J vear' 
luto workers, rejected the octer service, \Vas the key \Vime' at an inquirv_ into til IJrc-cht"l1 'Ohio 
and said the "negotiations are on 
the "erge of an indeterminate re- tragedy that kiUed 33 Penn ylvnnia national go. rdsJl1l'n \lO'1(la),. 
cess." The open hearfnc_udueted I 

Meanwhile the Independent by the railroad , the fnlentate A par de of "ito ouupi-
Farm Equipment Workers, also on commeree eommlaion, the Ohio d th .- d in th dJ h 

publJe uUllty eommJ Ion aDd e e lI_n e.D..Q ear-
strike against the company, was l'k I.be armv- Luted nAarl" five DC room on ... e ninth noor of in continuous session with the # ~ # 

Harvester negotiators in an etfort hours. the Penns InnJa ' ao('lent t r-
to reach agreement on the wage ICC Commissioner W. J . patt- I mlnal and ofne bulld1nc. 
offer Rnd other concession'l erson said at its conclusion: But none took the oot1i(ht 

The FE union has 32,000 mem- "When we get the record, a [rom Eller, a pare, bespectacled 
bers compared to the UA W'g 22,- report ",ill be written and made graying man who Jlas been under 
000 now on strike against Ihn public. a doctor's care since the era 'h. 
company. "It it turns oui any law was The engineer, described by his 

Connole, in rejecting the oUCt' violated that Is administered by 
on behalf at the UA W, charged the commission, then we can take 
that Ihe company "thought it could punitive action." 
buy a contract with counterfeit Col. George W. Haley, repre
moncy and an offer to give It a senting the departmenl of armY 
bargaining concession over J operation at railroads, said he also 
riva l union." would siJbmi~ a report. 

Lengthen Your 
I 
I 

-I 

I;=LUNCH
1 HOUR=~I 

onvenlence of location, combIned with prompt 
efficIent service mean more eatlnc and relaxinr 
time for you. The leisurely surroundlnrs, varIety 
of menu, and model'll te prices combine 1.0 a ure 
you of an enjoyable meal. 

For those hurried meals and aner-class 
snacks, you'll fInd the sanie Informa l 
ho pitallty in the Quad rr lll. 

Cafeteria 
Brealdaal .................... j . .• 8:30 to 1l:30 
Luncheon ....................... 11 :00 to 1 :00 

fireman as one of the "mo t al~rt -and capable ml.'n In railro d er
vice," poke in low monotones 
and frequently cov red his face 
with his hands. 

lie aid hi N~' York to • L 
Louis pa ena-er Ireamliner 
left Plttsburch ~9 m:nutes late 
and 10 t aDothu mlnlote eD
ro ute. lie said he redu('ed hI 
peed but "not en~llrh" at the 

(lr t i,-nal approaell blork bl'
rore the stalled tral" near Co.
hoclon, Ohio. 
Railroad regulatloll , re<tuirl.' 

that speed be reduced 10 30 mile 
an hour at an approach block 
pr pnratory to com!ni 10 n com
plete halt Ill. the nl.';{t stop and
proc ed sign 

Eller saId h "&ue ~ d" he wa. 
an hour just prtor 10 the era hand 

A tape taken rl'om " ' pI.' d re
cording machine in the _ pirit's 
diesel engine and introduced a 
evidence showed th" train wa. 
moving at approxlm fely 70 mile 
an hour just proir to the el'lI. hand 
at 50 mJles an hour after Ihe 
emergency brakes \\' re applied. 

Engineer Tells Story 01 Tro;n Wrede 

'"v.r"" •••• ) 
THE ENGINEER 0 TilE " ptrlt of t. Louis," tbe Penn Iv.nl", 
nUn-ad 1> enrer traIn whll'h mu lled Into a trocp lraln • fonday, 
C VI.' hi \'ersloD of Ihe t'rukup before a board of inQulr ' Wedne 
da , \\1111 In -'lIer. llIe enrloecr, U.s In the forerround. In the back 
ro,,' Hett to rlc hU re O. R. furra , chief Inspector of the Ohio 
public IlUllt )' t'omml~ 1011; W. J . Patterson , Int 1'- tale commer('e 
comml loner ; nd J. 110y, Inter- tale ('rmlller('t eomml Ion e -
amlnet. 

.........-

FBI Arrests Nine, Smashes Lottery Ring 
WASH INGTON '1I'i - Th FBT ter Ul'kt' 

mashed a [ar-flun, lottery ring statUi ,It'" not n~('es ar), to 
Wedn(' ;nolY with the orre t of walt tOT Ie of Ihl' th nrc. to 

. be,ln. Offle1a l Id nont' of th ... 
nine per<on and scl:ture ot $2 I tlrkl'l had btl'n old. 
million worth of un. old !w('ep-
stakes IItket. Ring heodquarterzl All of the oln ('izt'd. were 

char&ed ~ lth can plra,·y to tt'lms-apparently wcr In Mll1mi. 
lIeCt'd ',I'nt or tilt rlnr 

\\ ere t kl'n Into cu loci In NI'\\ 

York. Pitt bllr, h, Baltimore, Be
v rl Illll , Fort l.&I1dt'rdal 
Fla .• Roch t tel', .Y., anion, 
Ohio, and tie. N.Y. 

I port lottery ticke across stal" 
boundaries, a federal crime which 
carrie maximum pcn Ity of 

10.000 fine r d fh'e)' ar im-
pri onment. 

VERTI fE T 

Poisoned Vaccines The lorg :;t batt'h of tickets, and 

I 
the plat s from which they \Ver~ 

Dinner ..........•... ,. . ......... 5:00 to 6:45 
ornC'IJ\I. SOTH'r; 

Grill 
Weekdays ........ , .... 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Sundays .............. 3:30 p .m. to 10:30 p.m. , 
!:====== Quadrangle Cafeteria ===-' 

Quadrangle Grill 

FENNIMORE, W ['\1'1 The \)rlnt d, were . ehed in MiamI. 
head at Wisconsin's veterinarialls 'rh haul ther IOdudect $450,000 
Wednesday said II tonir('ssman'~ worth of lIcket_. 
chllrge that CornmunlstsabolM- j FB) Chler J. Eelaar .Hoov r saiti 
ed vaccine. for half choleru WII the sw('epstake chane!; _ were to 
"ridiculous." be sold on a rae in llle Sri Ush 

liE THE 10 "STATE 
.. ElICE C I~II ION 
I IZENS 
ON COUNT 

NoUt, hNt'by.:h l'n th t W ... t lin 
BrC} Tran portltlon en. r c 1 Omah .. , 
Ntbraakl . h • mad" oppllrollon 10 Ihe 
IDY.... t t C:Onll ll.rn Comml Ion und.r 
.UlhO'Il)· I Ch.pl f 3l~. Ihp Cnde. lue. 
tor • C I 1Ih; ~t( ul Con" f'l\h~'IHt' ml 
Nrc<: it), o~r.lr a • molur carri r 
of frel hI ond from lJurUn&lon . el'-
roll. Ch ,ok... 0 nllOn. 0 Moln. 
".Jrfl.ld lawa Clh', Lr~hr . Nt'\Itr\un. 
o kaloo. •• OltUM"' •• Sioux Clhi, S~n .. 

"rIlE D.UL Y lOW 

IA 

AVA1LA8L£ pr" .. I. lh'lnc arran, ..... ""ls 
fot cnuple in e.K.(,"i I"e- for part~ttme 

boUle .... orl<. 

---------------------Room,s for Rent 

8E nd~~I ... 1l Ra .. letCh Produc 
Good nrarb, loe III) open Wtlte lod.) TWO Il1rce double room. 830 E . ".Ir

Ra"IeICh·" Producl . Cood n arb)' local- 1 child. Phone lilt. 
II) P41\ . Writ .. today. Ra .. I~I.h·. Depl. . ______________ _ 

, AI-e40-0 . PJoMpon. lIJ.no. . I BOY room. One b_ from compu . 
Phone I-*l, 

Lost and Found -- -
LO T : Brown h..nd looled blllloid 

K rpoake \'O'u ... 1m r\anl papen. "'1-
ben Nev.lon . Pltone R"wlrd 

I W T : A!>oul IDO ..: ~-m-m-t'O-l-or-.-IId-ti 
of FJand. (. . ..," .... hjeh ha"t ,nJ· 

~"t.l ",alue .nd Wlt"a .. ltd. Dlnde-f. Re
",.rd tor .. lth r or both Oft)rCt GUva . 
43D Ea I Je/lflJ'>l>n. Dill 

Music and Raello 

DOlTBLE roo"," for bOl • Phon .. rTrT. 

DOUDLE.r pin, room Clrb. 1Il~1I. or 
morrttd "Dupl • Pilon. 3112 

APPROVED double rooms for m 
clotn •• Ne"ly ttd~ral..s . PI10 • 

or ~. 

~OOMS - 1128 Roche l.r .... v.nu.. 32il 

CUAR"NTEEO ,,"pi" for oil molt ... at .TURE!: double room.. nlffl . 0101 4111. 
Homt and Auto R die.. W .. pick liP DOUBLE ROOM for men. Prl'lle en. 

MiAcellaneoua lor Sal. 
'URUTZDI luh Do .. Cood rondl
II..... 14 '-Ion. Ideol f. dub or 

rralenuty. Slll. PItone I-m. 
T£l.I:VlSION . RC.A. T.bl ... odel 

.,th ""-Irr .nd omph"",1 t'Ao-bo7 an' ....... U Coil oulomaU", tobJe 
model ndlO. Auio radio. PrIced for 1m
I'M<llole .. le. Phon. 1-%071. 

Wm k: Wanted 
W .. hln, Phone _. 

----

om. 

Baby Sittmg 

GeD81al Service. 

by 10 

openln. 

1-0330. 
BABY 

FULLER Oru h ... ..uI Q<,blllonu. """",el
Ie . Phon. 1-1 :110. 

ood d .. lI>er. lI'n'OIll R.,IInlO .-~ TEU- lran~. 0101 14.,. VISION. 331 ~ M rltet. Olol Z2:II. ..-,;.-:..;,...;.::.:... ________ PORTADL£ .1ec1r1t twllli m chin (or 
SI CLE And doubt. roorru for mtn ren!. IS pt'r monlh. SUIGER 8EWUlG I ! 

111'010 ",polrtn.. JAOKSON'S ELEC
TRIC .1'10 GlJ'T. 

Loon. 
~U1CX LOANS on Je .... elT)' . <Iothan., 

.ltdIOi. elc. HOCi( · T.YE LOAH. u.~ 
s. ,t\UQUI. ---$IS U)ANEO Oil ",n.. came ..... 

IIlomond.. ".t- n.. ele RILlABLI 
LOAN CO 10'" "~,U.,.tl)n. 

19o1G CfI"EVIIOt.n Cood II..... radio 
h~ol rna,. to II. 0 .. 1 ~. 

~~...!..---
IU'I iliA II 000<l condition. Phon .... 
., •• [' , p.m. 

ii.i7 IIUD. 0/11 tl,.I> <Ollp<!; " I~ NA .. 
.-duor ; IlkS HUDSON 4-<1oor: 1840 

STUD I1"KER 4-<1oor: 11131 TERBA
PI.ANT. •• ~ r; 1138 CJJEVROLET 2· 
donT! It () t'\, ra. oJd r lo.nc:t u car t 

al XKW t.r. 10TOR8. ij27 So. CIPllol 

Wl'Tnted To Rent 

GAl A(; l ~tJn\ 1!l1'·on\ 16 p,. \ Off ... ot 
publ'" lIurory. Phone 42111 ol\ .. r &,00 

Pin. 

.rltduo", lud.nl C"",entenl ", .. I CENTEJI, I" OubuQU" 
Ide- locaUon. 213 nl"~rv'.w.. Phon~ 

1-1_ . 

TWO Sln,le Room Clrl ... dlla.e tu
d n • Coli 511t btl"'"n ~. p.m . 

ROOM lor r.nl . 0101 .1 .. 

ROOMS with board In pnvot .. home fur 
!>o,. On bll lin DI I HIll 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE. TAL - ALE 

Rental IUiiai(' trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

AIrport 

.~ 

~L\IIER BROS. 

TRA FER 

Fur EILiclcnt Furniture 

Mo"ina 

and 

Basgage 'l'ransfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dia l 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
t REt. ¥lI..KTJt' J\ND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Rep. Karl Stefan (R-N b.) had I West Indl N - the D e. 26, 1911(1. 
charged Wedne.dllY that farOler~ l'unn1l1i of the two-year-old stak • 
In his state fear that Communisll> I al Knu lord park rae cour c, 
hove chanaed the vaecin 50 that Kingston, Jamaica. 
thc hogs catch the disease. I Siore mere Po ('~ Ion of lot- ~rl Storm l.1kt' D\'C'~r rout d 'rtbt'd tn I ~;;:::====""'=~!::!!:!::!!:!::!!:!::!!:~~~~ 

appJtcatton . on Audubon. BUf':na VI 1_, == 
114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Altttrations and Repairs Dept. HENRY 

ILONDIE 

'!l1 

By CARL 
C nun, CI .. ~ .. Cn'A'ford. Ch ok". nel. 
11 • Del '0111 • Oulhrlr. lfenr~' loWI. 

AND E H S 0 ~ JI por. J II .. "n. Jnhnool1. Kt'Okuk. ~-
We are in a position b 

Woodbu~ Counll ... 10 .... . j 
hi k ~ M n. MOl1on • P I,ymnuth. Polk. 

I---rr--r----,-..,.-...,.......,H ,,"w. hlrk . !lU, ~' 5h~lb.. WO)l"II" IIld 

The Co"",,1 "'" II . ~ Thurad.~ . S"P
trtnbc-t 21 . J','iO ~ at l~n OO'UOI o'cl«k 
a.m. al tt OU":,, III D MClln~. f w', A 
tlnH~ .nd pl.l'( for publiC' helrtn. on 

oiler 1h right man a won

derful opportunity and ad· 

YOUNG 

II 

Ihl. IPPUtlUUII: • f"tlh~r h (In. 10 II I 
held .1 Sl<>rm wk • • 10" t. on 0 d to '0 
be Uxed Ind .t nUu·r pOint. If the COlli
ml un hould lind II ud_l .. blr. 

lOW" ST"l , 
COMMUter. COM lISSION 
O • .ltd I). I..<'n •• Ch.lrmon 
t:ar' \Y • .Rr(ot:i . Comrnl tOiler 
B .• 1. RlthAtd n. Comm! on("r 

"'TTIST: Ot ... L. McC'au,han . .. .. ry. n",,.,,,, "' Ott. '('I,nu. IOWN, Au.> 21. 10~O . 
Ouckel Nu. H-.U2 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Cia ifled Displny 

One Day ...... : ... _ 75c per col. inch 
Six COil ulive days, 

per day,," •.•. 60c per col. Inch 
One MOlHh ..... SOc per col. inch 
(J\\'jC. 26 In. crliun~) 

I For consecutive imcrliulls 
On da ____ ._ 6c per "onl 

Thr e da> lOc per word 
I days .... " ..... 13c per word 

One tonth ..... _3Se per W01'd 
CI1eck )Uur ad '" 't .• Ilr t I lie I, .p
pearl. 'tll Dallv luw.n can be- rc~run ... 
Ilble (or only one 'nl"olte~t in crt Ion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

E~ Hunting, Jr. 
Clas&lticd Manager 

Brlnl' Aavertlsemeuts to 
The Dati), Iowan Bu Ine Orfice 

Ba em nt, EaLI Hall or phone 

4191 
lnswance 

For "UTO lOBI!.!: niSUR."NCE and 
olher tnaunnce. purch.... ot HOMES 

LOTS. ond FII .... . loan. - ,ee WhJUDII' 
Ken' lIe.ollY Co, 0 101 2123. 

vancements with one of 

the largest concerns in the 

United Slales. Qualilica-

tions: pleasing personality. 

well dressed, selling ex, 

perience helpful but not 

necessary. Thia ia worth 

checking on. Contlxct Mr. 

W. J. Large at Hotel Jeil· 

erson between 7 and 10 

p.m. Friday. Sep\. 15. 

Working Your Way 
# 

Through School? 

We need both male and 

female port-time grocery help. 

Students' wIves welcome! 

Write today, giving full POl'

ticulars and reference. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 South Dubuque 

! ----------.---------------------------
100M .AND BOABD 

TH UDGE IS PLOINII\IG "LONG 
UNDER FULL S"IL "BOUT HIS 
GIlEAT VACJo.TION IN T'H' P"LATlAL 

SfJMMER. HO'AE UP "T SNAZZY 
L:I\KE WI\WBI\W ' I\ND 1 
C"N! HOLD MY BIG u.uGH 
ON LEASH, KNOWII'lG HE • 
ST" ..... ED IN " DUCK HUNTER:S 
SWICK ON " fvV.RSH ! 

I 'LL T ... KIi: OVER 
OILING HIM "lONG 
UNTlL 'wOU PULL 

TH' SWITCH ON HIM 
"BOUT HIS VACI\T1ON 

P"L COWNG HER& 
-"NO TEWNG 'IO.J 
"BOUT TH' 

SWMlP SHANTY'! 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF -A-DAY 

"1 know what-let's have the picnic HERE!" 

I . 
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REDS TRAPPED IN NORTHERN SECTOR 

ST A TUrf #IIlllES. 1 

SOUTH' 
I(OREA 

lAP '''.t,bol.) 

ALLIED FORCES (A) TRAPPED 3,000 Reds on the northern Iront Wednesday to climax their bluest 
gains in a month. North 01 Taegu (B) UN troops captured two hili poSitions and advanced aplnst 
two otbers. In the SGutbwest (Cl 200 Reds were kllled In an unsuccessful II,ttack on an Allied bill 
position. 

SUI Art Instructor, 
Iowan News Editor, 
Called by Reserves 

sur art instructor John M. Ro
senfield III, and Robert K. Hen
nesy, A4, Toledo, an assistant news 
editor on The Dally Iowan, Wed
nesday were notified by the army 
that they have been called to ac
tive duty effective Oct. 2. 

Both Rosenfield, 25. and Hen
nesy, 22, beld reserve rank as 
serreants. Both are also mar
ried and without children. 

Rosenfield will report to Fort 
Sheridan, Ill. He was in the army 
three years, from 1943 to 1946, 
in the mHitary intelligence. He 
was in the. O.S.S. in ISlam and 
India for 18 months. 

A native of Dallas, Texas, Ro 
senfield attended SMU before 
entering tbe army. He attend- ' 
ed California university In the 
army ASTP program and was 
granted a B.A. degree in Orien
tal studJes in 1944. 
Following his a'rmy service, lie 

returned to SMU where he earned 
a B.F.A. degree in 1947. He came 
to SUI in the fall of 1947 and ac
Quired his M.A. degree in fine 
arts in August, 1949. 

Rosenfield, who said he learned 
to speak Thai wnile an ASTP stu
dent, was sched uled to teach three 
courses during the coming school 
year. 

Hennesy wa~ in the army for 
18 montbs during 1947 and 1948 
as a classification non - com
miuloned officer at Fort Ord, 
Calif. 
Twelve other Iowans were or

dered to report with Rosenfield, 
and 38 others with Hennesy. 

Hennesy wlll report to Fort Ri
ley, Kan. 

Fighting Men 
Happy Marshall 
Appointed 

By PETER KALISCHER 
United Preu Start Correspondent 

ON THE TAEGU FRONT (lPI
Word that Gen. George C. Mal'
shall will replace Louis Johnson 
as secretary of defense circulated 
among U.S. troops in Korea Wed
nesday. 

The first reaction - "Are yOU 
sure It's true .. " - was follow-

Iowa Casualties ' 
WASHINGTON IlI'I-The de

partment at defense Wednesday 
announced the following cssusJlt
les in the Korean area on its cas
ualty list numbered 93: 

Killed in actlon-(army) Pte. 
Chester E. Hills, son of Mrs. RUby 
M. Hills, 1017 Brooks street, Burl
ington. 

Wounded-(marine corps) Pic. 
Melvin A. Rasmussen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel F. Rasmussen, 
route 2, Arlington. 

Injured-(arIllY) Sgt. John W. 
Jones. son of Mrs. Myrle V. Jones, 
2400 Liberty avenue, Clinton. 
(Previously reported wounded.) 

ed by shouts of dellcbt from Wisconsin Candidate 
lirhtlnr men of every rank. 
Officers and enlisted men alike Cites Interurban Wreck 
prlva~ly bad been bitter about By TilE UNITED PRESS 

John~n's "economy hamstrinr- A Democratic candidate for gov-
inr of the army." ernor said Wednesday that the 
"This · is worth a division," one slate public service commi~sion 

major said. should have investigated the speE'ct 
Most higher - ranking officers rail interurban line at Milwaukee 

were most cautious, but one said "long before" the accident thnt 
the appointment of Marshall was killed 10 persons Sept. 2. 
"the best thing that could have Carl Thompson told a Milwau-
happened." kee Democl!atic rally that "the 

The airforce was as happy as commission is well known for its 
tbe army about the chaol'e. strong bias ill favor of the trans
"It's about time," one pUot sa:d. portation companies and other 
The ground fighters were parti- large utilitles." 

cularly bitter about the "two-bat- ___________ _ 

talion regiment" - a Johnsonian ice career up 0 now, as <;hief ::If 
innovation which they complam staff and secretary of state," the 
has completely disrupted infantry captain said. "Now he's In for 
tactics in Korea. trouble. In times like these, you 

Most of the American regiments can't please anybody." 
sent bere had only two battalions ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;:;~~ 
in place of the three call(!d for by 
standard tables of organization- CONGRATULATIONS! 
on which all battle planning is bas- It's a Boy lor tbe 

ed. "General Marsball was a 101- FRANKENSTEINS! 
dler," a serreant said. "He ourbt You Can See Tbe 
to be better at tbat job than a SON OF FRANKENSTEIN 
civilian - panlcularly now." at MIDNITI SATURDAY 
A captain, although personally at the 

pleased by the change, said he 
pitied Marshall. 

"He has a perfect public serv-
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Laundry Problems 
can be 

Hard to Solvel 
The Best Answer Here 

In' Iowa City Is The New Proce.s Way 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED THE NEW PROCESS WAY INSURE YOU 
OF THE BEST IN APPEARANCE. BE THE BEST DRESSED MAN 
ON CAMPUS WITH A SHmT DONE THE NEW PRO'CESS WAY, 

Take Advantage of Our Prompt Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

313 Dial 

South 4177 

SALE THURSDAY FOR 9 

B-15-Flight Jackets 
Hercules Shiny Deep Tone 

Store Hours: • Zip Front, Warm In $"O?5 Daily, 9 to 5 Cold Out 
Saturday. 9 to 9 .-

'\ • Hercules , , . Sold Only 
by Sears 

Strong combination of SO percent cotton. SO percent rayon in a 
lustrous twill fabric. Big warm mouton lamb collar. zipper front, 
knit WJis~lets. Priced low at Sears I Sizes 34 \0 46. 

Regular 
Fused 

Collar 

'SPECIALLY PRICED! 

Special Anniversary Savings 

On Sears Own Exclusive 

Fastest Selling Shirts 

PILGRIM 

formease 
shirts . 

Regularly 
2,98 2/0,$5 

We're really collar conscious at Searsl 
We weren't really satisfied to 'give 

you the finest scientifically cut 
collar your money can buy ... 

not until we made this collar 
in styles to fit the face 

and neck characteristics of 
every man. Get the personalized 

fit of "Form ease" today! 

MIN'I 

'URNIIIIINGS 

SOLb ONLY IY 

SEA_So ROUUCK AND co. 

Big 64th Anniversary 

Tie Sale Reg, 1.50 

Save 33c 

Bright panel patterns, allover prints in 
a(sorted tie fabrics. All lull sized with 
wrinkle resistant wool linings. 
See them today. 

Men's Gold Bonds 
• Straiqht tip oxfords $ 5 0 
• Moe style oxfords 

• CUltom toe dress shoe 

"Happy-Go-Everywhere" 
. \ 

Saddle Oxfords 
At ..... Low ""'.1 $ 3 44 

Casual oxfords are a "must" on campus. 
Durably made. lined for wearing com
fort ; rubber sole. heel lift. Sizes 4 to 9, 

Choose from these three Goodyear Welt 
Gold Bond Styles and .keep strides 
ahead in the style parade. The popular
ly styled straight tip oxford has pliant 
brown leather uppers, rubber 50le and 
heel. See the new moe-style oxfords 
with extra thick rubber sale and heel. 
The smooth flowing lines of the custom 
toe dress shoe will fit your needs. 
Brown. 

Lovely Charmode " 
1 00% Nylon Crepe 

Slips 
'" . 

Priced $ 2"99 
Low 

Exceptionally lovely ... and 
priced /10 very lowl fine quali
ty nylon crepe, launders,' irons I 

beautifully. Dainty nylon lace 
trim. Sizes 32 to 40. 

Nylon 

Sweaters 

ReI'. 2.98 '$ 2 7·7 
Pullover . " 

Style • 

Short sleeve all nylon 
sweaters in dainty Hori
l':on hues of pink, blue, 
lime, maize, white. , Sizes 
34 to 40. 

Paiamas 
Bl&tchcJr Boy Style 

Save 72c1 

Reg, 2.61 SI:.9Z , 
.. " "1 " . , . 

I 

Adorably styled ,or, cOf'llfort .J 
charm. Just the thine to WQIf ,I,ll 
dorms. In wa£tlsble c,otton crepei 
blue or yellow. Sl;es 32 to. 40. UtI 
yours early! 

Knit ~ayon Bri~fs ·. 

Priced for Sa~ J.aC 
Ccmfy, pr.ctlclil fbr bac~-to- , 
scboolersl El,~Uc w;dstba~d and :' 
double fabriC crot.:l1 live r.,1 . • 
service. Pink . or 'White, S - M • "
cello-wrapped. I ' . 

I 
! I 

Make S(/Q" your ~ IUIrte" fnr 1()1lr,'ly sI,~e/' II~I~I'/j. 
mUlft anklet., 'Ine """,WI, u',a'l~ /lPP9,e~ and kIHeI!
·¥Oft "venters. COIU In today - Save wlCh SeMIS IOIIJ 
price.' 




